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Editor's Note
"On Nighttime"

",\ncl the light shineth in cl,ukness:
,rncl the cl,1rkncss co111prch,·nclecl it not."
- John I ::'i
"Thou ,1lso n1,1kcst the night. .\ Liker Onrnipotcnt."
- .\lilton, i'orndi.,<' l.o.sl
1n the li,11011 ing p,1ges. you

II

ill rc,1cl ,1ll<lut ,1 rnupk· th,11 ,,1,T, (i,r the

trip or ,1 li!t:ti111e. ,1 11orlcl "here things h,1n· ,topped clern111pmi11g.
,1 \\'0111,111 prcp,uccl (i,r the c11cl or the \\'Or iel

Oil

,1 bright, su1111y cl,1y.

You 'II rc,1cl ,1 letter to Cimbcrg\ ghost. (incl lo\'l' in 11·rn11011s. clisrnn-r
,d1,11 I l.unlct elm·, whl'n he i,n't on st,1gl'. ,\ml you'll rl',lcl thl' true
stories 0L1 br,1i11 011,1 higll\\,1)', or,111u111,111 borne by ,1111,111, orclre"·
ing 111etirnlou,ly !t,r ;--1.i,s.
This book. with the 11ot,1ble exeeption or Bri,111 Doyle, 11·,1s entirely
11ritte11. cclitL·cl. clcsignecl, photogr,1phecl. ,111cl p,1i11tecl by BYU stu·
drnts. Some worried thi, might cl,1te the book, or loc,1 li 1e it. or 111,1ke
it (i,rgell,1b le. But h,Tl' \\'l' h,1\'l' somet hin g th,11 c,1pturcs the 11,1y ,1rt
blooms like a rose in the desert, the 11,1y it stays up hmding in the
dark. I nc\'l·r 11·01Tied.
This book 11·as m,1clc in the nighllime. in the b,1,e111clll or the hu ·
111,111ities building. by ,1 large ,111cl t,1lc11tcd st,1ff \\'e re.id hundreds
of' ,1drn1issio11s ,111d picked thl' ones th,11 m,1de u, 11urry. drl',1111,

\\Ollclcr. \ \'c st,1yecl l,lll' l',lti 11g pi, 1,1. cl isrnssi ng Ii Ill' hrc,1ks. ,111cl
rc111m·i11g l'Ollllll,lS. \\ 'e st,1yecl l.1tl' rn.1ki11g sornething you rnu lcl
Jllll

Oil ) Ollr

hookshel f" ,111cl ,id llli rl'.

This hook should hl' re,1cl ,11 night. "hrn thl' sun is knockl'cl out
,lllcl l'\'l'll the 1110011 is off hidin g. \\ 'hl'n you c.111't slee p. \\ 'hen yo u
don't \\',1111 to sleep. Re,1cl it l'O\'l'I' to cm·cr. or st.Ht with the ,1utho1·
you kilo\\'. St.HI

I\

ith the poetry, the ,HI, the h,1ck o( the hook. lfr,1cl

it ,rncl put it on your hllokslll'lf'. Sllllll' rich cl.irkness ,1llliclst the light.
\\ 'hl'n I \\',ls

.1

Creshrn,111 ,,Titer. I \\,lllll'cl "nly to he puhli,lll'cl

in lnsrnpl'. l lx·lien·cl it ,,,1s the best cre,11i,·e ,,Tiling .it llYU. 1\ncl
tlll'se lll,111) ye,1rs I.Her, I still belic,T. Sholl[
cl.irk cortll'r, ,111cl "ff you go.
- ,\T. .l.111t1.iry 2:i. 20 I (1

Olli

the li ghts. find ,1

----_
--

----........

--

l),Hi. " I l".111 hc,ir it in your \'Oicc." she \\oulcl te ll him. ,rncl J,rnghi11 g· she \\utilcl rc,1ch out. ju st so her fin gers could co nfirm "h,ll
she .1lrc,1cly km·"· "-.is perm.1m·1nly there. \\ 'hen the)· \\'l'rl' yo un ger
they used to 1,rn g h \\hen th e r,1i11 stor111 s hit. l)l'C,lll Sl' they kn ew
tl1 L·ir city ll'Ollicl lih·l)' lose p<>\\L'l'. They mnilcl pull out th e c,111clles
,lllcl l,1l k to e,1c h other in th e ll l'.H cl.irk ,1boul ,111 th,ll \\',ls mis sin g
"it hout the Iig ht s. ,111d holl' l hey ,1ct u,dl y did 11 't mi ss ,111 )' of' il. Sh e
h,1s boxes of'c,111cl les p,1ckecl ,m·,1y. st ill in the closet.
I le lmTs her spirit ,lllcl she lm·l·s hi s so ul. I k kno\\ s her \\orries
,111cl shekels hi s ,1mieties. The yc,1rs seem to ha\'e stretc hed ,111cl rnm·
pressed themsekes into ,l box th.ll re,1cls the number t\\d,·l·. T" ·elve
111011l hs in ,1 YL'.H they \\·,1 ke up ,111cl go lo ll'o rk 111,rn,1ging ,lll ,1 p,1rt·
llll'lll l'OlllJ)lcx. Twelve hours .1 cl,1y they sit b,1ck to b,1ck ,ll

[\\O

cliffrr-

e1ll desks lr,1cling 1n1111l)l'1·s ,111cl figures th ,ll clctcr111ine the rh ythm of'
their li\'l'S. \\'h,ll ll'ill th ey l'<ll, "h.u "ill thcir kid s " ·c,11'.' \\'herc " ·ill
they tr,1\'l'I. and ho\\ r:1r':' There h,l\'L' been lll'clve preg11,111cies (tll'o
stll'l'e,sf'ul) ,rncl "hcn yo u ,1dcl up the .iges of'tlll' ,1clorecl children.
,1 littl e boy and girl (three ,lllcl 11i11c) it eq u,1l s the m1111ber of' yc,irs
they h.iw been m,1rriecl. T" cl\'C is the number of' sta tes her 111othn
IiH·s ,l\\·,1y fi-0111 th em. ,111 cl cq u,1I , the 1rnmbn of' minutes they s,ll 011
thc pho ne (both , ill'llt ) crying togL·ther, the l.ist time hcr pregn,ll K)
f'.1 ilecl . Thei r li,-c, '>l'l' lll p,1i11t ecl in the figure twc: hT.
"You two 11eecl ,1 v,1c,Hio11 1" her 111othc:r comm,111cls m·cr the
phon e. "Your f',uhn ,lllcl I h,l\'l' .s,l\'ecl , ,111cl ll'L' /;iw11• yo u h,l\'l' .s,l\'ecl
,1 littl e ft,r tr,1, el. ,lllcl \\l' ll'oulcl like ,1 ll'eek or two "itl1 our gr,111 cl kicl.s ,111)'\\,l;', ..

The ick,1 of' ti me ,111',lY gro" s strong i 11 her mi ncl. a ncl "hen she
tells hn hush,lllcl. his only rcpl) is. "I think th,ll \\ou lcl he good,
honey. I.ct\ go."
So they do. I le budgets. she s,1\l'S, ,llld they fi:cl the llHllll'Y ,lllcl
the c,1 11 to m,1kc more pu Iling them l'l'l'l')' 11'11ich

"'"Y. Pcrh,1ps they

shou ld ch,ll'gc more rent'.' Or get ,1 Ill'\\' ll'll,lllt'.' They look ()l'L'\' ,lllcl
m-cr their fin,lllccs ,lllcl sec th,ll llllllll')' h,1s begun to po\\·cr L'l'lTything. Th,·y ncccl it to he ,1hk to p,1y the city l,1\ th,ll f'uncl, the
school bus th,ll clrn11s th,·ir 11inc-yc,1r-o lcl olLH school ,1noss to\\·11
l',ll'h morning. Or if' not fi,r th,ll. then to buy the L'\tr,1 ciL'l'tricity
p,1cbgc. "hich. in turn. po\\crs the L1ptop th,ll houses the SL\ll'l'h
engine th,ll ,1cll'crtiscs the trip 0(,1 lii'cti1m· (this yc,11') to Eurnpe. It
"ill he t\\ch-e d,1ys ,1hro,1CI. ,lllcl it just seems right.
\\ 'hen they h,ll 'L' hooked the tickets, h,,Llllced the L'\ JK'llSL'S. SL'lll
the children olfto the gr.rndp,ll'cnts. ,111CI ho,l\'dccl the pl,lllL', they
rc,1 li zc th,ll they h,ll'l' fi11,1lly kit. ,\ncl ,1f'ter eighteen hours ,llld t\\·o
L1ym·L·rs, "hen they clcscencl ,1g,1i11 (in soll1L' cm111try too L,r .111·,1y
to he \\,,king up rnngrncntly \\ith ,1 11 the responsibilities they left
h,1ck in their m111 tirnc mncl. they kno\\· they h,11·c fi11,1lly ,1rriH·d.
The ,1ir. thick \\ith the ,rntunlll. c.1 11 , thcrn to llHll'L' 011 ,rncl lin ger.
,1 II i11 the s,1111L' rnot ion. SomL'\\ here hooks ,m: opening· ,lllcl clo,i ng.
They t.1kc their first step fi1rll',1rcl.
They 11',1 Ik togct her th rough the clusk-cmTrL·cl st rccts tot he ccn t r,d bu, st,1tio11. Ro,1Stecl hML'I nuts ,1 rc fi,r s,1k ,rncl Sl°<l\'l'l'S too.
I le buys hl'l' ,1 bright reel sc,1rf'lwc,1l\Sl' her nose looks ,1 little rnlcl.
She Lrnghs lwc,1t1sc his docs too. hut hdi,rc ,rnything Clll be clone
,1ho tll it. he h,1' gr.1hhccl the suitl',lSL' ,lllcl her h,lllcl. ,incl thL·y ,l\'l'
rn1111i11g to the st,llion. I lurri cd ly. they ncgoti,lll' a bus ticket th,ll
Bnin/ I')
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,1, they long {i,r ,1 Ii Ce e,,1ctl y like the olll' thl·:· l:111t,1,i1e l·, i,t, here
,1ro1111cl the111 in this l:1iryt,1le l.111cl .
011 the th irel cl.1y. he lrny, ,1 belt\\ it h l\ll'\'i 11gs deep i11 the le,ll lll'r.
011 the lilih cl,1y she lincl, ,1 dress th,ll she k110\\'s \\\ls 111,1cle just li,1·
her. Tlll'y k,Hll to say "hl·llo" ,111cl "ho\\' ,11-c yo11" ,111cl "too 11111cl1."
They lc,1rn "goodbye" ,1 1,o, llltt rd '11,c to re111e111ber it. By the tenth
cl,1y till')' ,Hl' so in Ion· they li,rget l'\'e ry light th,ll l'\'l'r ,,ll het\\'l'l'll
the111. She suggests th,ll they ,nitc ,1 story. They spend om· " ·lwlc
tr,1i11 ricle in delight. pl.11111i11g c,1ch l\\ ist ,111cl t11rn. c,,1111i11i11g ,rncl
l'\p,111cli11g ,111y clct,1il their i111,1gi11,1tiom come up \\ 'ith . .incl" hen
they \\·,ilk home they hold h.111 cl, ,111cl c1 1· ,1bout the \\',1)' th,ll it h,HI
to encl.
Sitting thl'l'e by thi , strc,1111. \\,1lki11g lmllll' m·,t to this go ld en
lielcl, \\\111clcri11g through th ,ll city ,qu,lt'l' cl,1y by cl ,1y. Th ey clrc,1111
,1bmtt li1·i11g in ,1 pl ,ice like thi, \\hl'l'l' their lin·s ll'ill be si111pl c too.
"I.ct\ lll'\'l'I' go lw111e," they 1d1i,pn to e,1c h othn Olll' night \\hen
the c,111cl kli ght h,1s burned 1011· l'llo11g h to hid e e,·e11 tl1i11g ,1ro1111cl
the111 but e,1c h othn', eyes. "\\ 'e l\111 bring the kid, here." Th ey lie
ll.1t 011 their bellies ,111cl t,1lk \\ ith their 1:1ce, close togethn till cl,11111
,ll)()ut ,111 the \\,l)S they rnulcl ch,111ge tl 1l·ir li,T, ii' they j11,t kill'\\
ho11·. But " ·ith the l:1cli11g night thci1· clrl-.1111, 1:1clc too. The ,1111 ri,c,
,111cl "' 11111,1 the,·.
" It 's ti111c to p,1ck." ,he ,11111<>1111ces. Th ey begin to p,ick it ,111
,111·,1y. h'l'I')' cl re,1111 ,lllcl cl l'l'SS ,lllcl bl·lt 111u,t lit i lllO ,1 b,1g th,ll

II

Oil 't

l'n'I' lit L'\'l' ty thin g they \\\ltll it to hold. I k \\'011clcrs {i,r thL· lilih
ti111c in ti ll' List fin· 111i1111te, ii' 111,1ylll' they should h,1\'L' lm>11gl1t .1
higgl'I' h,1g. She le,1\L'S the l'\lr,1 p,1ir or sock, ,ltlcl ,1 IH>l ep,1cl \\'ith
,1 tip {i,r the yo ung \\0111,111 "ho \\ill rntlll' ,111cl cle,111 up thi, littl e
Bnin/ .21

,p,ll'l'. \\'h en , he is clone. she ,il'> on the edge o( the 1011 crc,1ky l)L·cl
to tic on her d usty , hoc, ,lllcl bcgim lo ny ,lllcl c,lll ·1 stop lwc,llhl'

she rc,1lizcs the llL·xt ti Ille she l,1h·s th c111 off. she 11ill not be here.
Th e 111,lll looks ,ll her in si lc nCL'. opens hi s mouth ,lllcl closes it
,1g,1 i11. ,\ lier ,1 llHlilll'lll. hL· \\',llks

O\ 'LT

lu hn CUrlll'r

or th e bed ,lllcl ,

picking up th e ,1b,rnclu11 ccl , hue. c,1re(ull y tics it. l,lCL''> mn ,lll cl
under.

O\'l'r

,111cl und er. Th en. pull ing gl'll tl )'. he ti cs the l,1'>l knot

01110 just the right pl,1ce o(lll'r tired, drooping fi,ot.
~k,lll11h ile. in ,1 Slll,1 11 roolll, loL·,1tecl in th e p,1rl of'tm,·11 th e sun
,1h,·.1ys rc,1chcs I.1st, ,1 ym 1ng 1101ll,111 w,1kes up ,lllcl lights ,1 c.rncllc.
The motion 11·,1h·, her mw lrn sb,rncl 11·ho slmd y sti rs beside her.
I le gl'll tl y rub s her h,Kk ,incl ,1sks her i( it is re.ill y ,1lrc,1cly ti111c to
be up. She reminds hilll 1h,1t 1ocl,1y is the cl,1y the fi,rcign couple
is lc,l\' in g ,rncl they 11ill mnl to lll'c p,1rc th e s111,1II homL' her f:1thn
rcllls fi,r thL' lll'Xl touri sts 11 111) 11 il l stop throu g h tlll'ir \'i ll.1 gc th,ll
)'L'<lL I k kisses hn on hLT ,rnn ,lllcl wonclns how he got ,1 w ill· th.ll
i, so pretty ,rncl re111c111bns l'\'L-ry thin gtoo. Il er L') 'l'S soften. ,lllcl she
flops b,1ck clm,11 011 the heel next to him . hc,1cl clo,c to hi,. Toget her
they 11011clcr. through the I.1st IL·11· mollll'llls oC their night. ju st
,d1,ll it 11oulcl be like to h.l\'e eno ug h 111om·y to tr.i\'l·I.
H,ick in th e quil'l, su11 -sc,11terccl n,0111, the m,lll ,lllcl 110111,rn finish
p,Kking. They 11urk ,1l111osl 111 cc h,lllic,1 ll y, neitherollL' ,1c k11md cclgi11g
th,11 th ey 11·ill sou11 lm,ml ,1 bu, , th ,11 \\'ill t,1kc thc111 lo ,l flight. th,ll
\\'ill shoot thc111 eig ht LT n hours ,rncl t11·c11ty-thrcc 111i11ulL''> b,Kk ,Kross
sollll' '>l'<l where the tin1c rnm·s 111,1 kc sense ,lllcl the ni g ht s ,1 11\',l)'> il lu111in ,1 tc loo much. The)· don't 111c11tion how on ,\lo11cl,1y they 11i ll
OIKL' ,1g,1i11 lll,lll,1gc thL· ,1p,1rt1m·11ts. They wi ll ,1clcl up ch,1rgcs ,rncl
c,1kul,llL' IL'L'S 011 the ,urplus ren t ,rncl '>L'ncl out lllL''>S,1gc, ,1tkerti,i11g
2 2 l11scC1pc

APH ORISMS ON THE PEN
/,_,. Briggs Helton
I. Che,1p pl·ns ,ire tr.1gic i111plc1m·11ts. l",1si ly rnispl,1ced. fi,rgett,1hlc.
Buy ,l ten -doll,ll" 1w11 sh,1ped like ,11rnrn,11111 ith rnrnplcrne11t,1ry
l"lllY,llt1re. E11gr,1,·L· your i11iti,1ls in hn.

2. c\l.1ke im·isihlc ink

II

ith lemons or urine.

3. Lick the point.
-1. l'rns 11ith good grips grunt lik e ,\ti .is.

:1. ,\n ge ls pluck their f<.•,1thns. fill the c,1 l,rn1t1 s. ,111d record om
Sins.

G. One r,1di,111t spring Cod held ,1 d,111clelio11. sclUL"l'J.l"d sticky.
yello\\" juice rrorn stern. ,rnd 11-rotL' the Bihlc 011 11 is forc,rnn.

7. \\'orcl s gr,l\"l'll \\'ith ,111 iron pen in the rock. Keep hiddrn
desires in the p,1ges 01",1 hyrn11,1I.
8. I pr,1y lo sec

Ill)"

l)l"ll<; in p,11·,1dise, rull

,,!"11

hit e ink.

FOR THOMAS

1,,. Briggs He lto n
llo11 't click )'our tongue .it

lllL',

prctl'11di11g to 111,111,igl' your ,1utis111.
I'm jl',1lousof'youro11 lyll'ord: "/\ lo111111y."
Tic your m111 shol's 1;,r ,1 ch,111gc
I c,111't 111.ikc you sit do\\ 11 or
c,ll ,our
chickl'n 1w,rnTts.
,
.::-,0
Kiss

llll'

011 the chl'ck.

put your fingers in my 111<>L1th,

I don't

C,HL' \I

hnc your h,rnds h,1,·l' bl'cll.

TO THE GHOST OF GINSBERG
l,_1·

Briggs Helton

Drn1 't \\,lrn llll' ,1hm1t the hli11,1rcl. ,111 "inter I \\".1l kecl through
.\hon. fi,·e mo11ths oi's1ww, " ·incl chill. ,111cl seeping blisters.
I s11,1l lc l\\nl the misery.
Don't tell 1nl' lo get the lump checked out. it shrunk. cloes11·1 hurt
,111111wre, or 1\-c le,1rnecl to ignore it. Let's find ,1 11,lllll' li,r it i11 ,1
book of',1strnlogic,1I signs .
.\11(1 ck-finite ly clon't ,1sk me ,1bout my hlo11d -h,1irecl girl. \\ith
your t\\i11k li11 g crotch ·11,1rcl look . l lm·l· you ,rncl ,111 your poetic
c~ccsses. hut I ,1111 110 cocksm,lll.
Tell me ,1g.1i11 ,1bnut tlw time \\'l' clro\'l' to Berkeley. The 1110 of' 11s
,lccping in

111y c.1r. 111y '-'<lr n:...,ting ,1g,1i11st your \\'Orll

p,1gcs.

It ,,·,1,

then· I ,1skecl if'k" ish ,111gels pl,1y h,1rps.
( ;oocl Cod "here h,l\T you been'.' :-. ly .1011,llh,rn. my hm1· our sou Is
11cre once knit. (;o ,1lw,HI. Llllgh ,ll my poetic " ·,1~i11g. \\',is I "di
or \\·,1rp'.' \\ 'h,ll color 11 ,ls the y,1rn'.'
\\ 'h,ll ,1 romp 11e'II h,1n·. 1\rc those clouds re.illy \\ 'hit111,rn 's
hc,1rcl'.' l k,l\'ell l".llllH>t 111,1ke us so se ll'. co11scio11s tonight. Thne
is 110 11wo11 lo h,111111 us.

DRESSING FOR MASS
Brian Doyle

It is not llO\\ the l:1shio11 to dress Jl1L·tirnlously for :-.J.1ss. ,111d I c,11111ot s,1y th,ll I rnrnpktcly 1110urn the old rnsto111. for it is i11,Hgu,1hly
more rn111lcirt,1bk to \\'l\11' kh,1ki p,llllS ,111d

Ill)'

Boring l lJ50s i),1d

Sitcom .l,ll'ket th,111,1 suit: but 011 d.1ys \\hen I see )'Ot111g 111e11 \\l',Hing surfing shorts to I\Liss, I find lll)'SL'l(drifiing b,1ck to the hour
hdc,rc l\l.1ss whrn

J

\\\ls

'1

boy. 111,111)' )'l\ll'S ,1go, in ,1 l,Hgl' r:1111ily,

\\ hich fl·,1turccl 111,111y boys, hut only one girl. \\ hich \\',lS ,1 fi>rtu 11,llL' st,llL' 0C,1lfairs 011 S1111cl,1 7· morning, for my sister \\ould cl.1i111
the b,1throo111 like ,1 disputL·d territory long before cl.11rn, ,111d 111,Hi11,lle in there l<ir hums, ,lJJ l),Hl'lllly ,1clclrcssi11g c,1ch o( her 111,111y
long h,1irs by 11,1111c, ,111cl cooing to it lo,·i11gly .•111d ,1ski11g it gently
,1 bout its emot io11,1I st,llc. ,111d t,1 ki 11g eight or 11 i11c b,ll hs ,111d shm,·l'l'S .1 ltcrn,1tcly, "hilc s11.nli11g ,ll her brotlwrs. \\'ho h,1111111c1Td 011
the door so ,1ssiduous ly th,ll our d,1cl twice h,1d to putty O\'l'I' the
pl.1CL'S "here his so11s li.1cl thru111111ccl 011 the door. lwgging in the
most polite ,rnd collrtL'OllS tones fi,r just one 111olllL'llt o( ,1hlutio11.
shy murmured requests th,ll \\'l'l'l' denied \\ith the most shocking
,rnd \'lilgar l.111gu,1gc. ,rnd this hd<>l'l'

J~ /nsrnpe

\\ 'L'

\\l'l'l' to go to :--J.1ss ,111cl

sit sikntly ,111d ponder the U11im,1gin,1blc :\lcrcy ,11 the root 0(,111
things. ,·,Tn our sister.
Occ,1sion,1lly

\\T

\\otdd try to lic,11 om sistcr to the b.11hroo111

l',11"1)', just to sn,llch th,· hricli:st of'sho\\·ers. l'\'en though she \\ould
vrngef'ully rnn the kitc lw11 1,1p in ,111 clfort to sc,1lcl us out. hut
mostly

\\ 'L'

just l,1y ,1hccl 11ntil the I.1st possible second, ,111d then

\\'e dressed ,111d thundered do\\·nst,1irs fi,r sh,1rds of' to.1st hdi,re
being p,1ckcd like hnrings in ,l light oli,·e oil into the c,1r by om
d,1d. \\ ho ,1h,·,1ys \\·,111tcd to str,1p om youngest brother ,Hop the c,1r
fi,r ,·11tert,1inmrnt's s.ike. s,1yi11g \\ '/wt do 11•e hm·e sh rnch fill' if'
not ftJ/" ., trnppinq ·1c>11111n· to the rnof'of"t/1e cm:' Tommy \\',ls tot,1lly
\\illing. I should s,1y. ,111d

\\ T

\\'Cl"e ,111 more th,111 "illing to \\\lll'h.

but our 111othl'I" \\·,1s no! \\'illi11g. ,111d our sistn ne\'CI' \\Tigh,·d i11
011 this bcc.1t1sc she \\',ls still in the b.11hroo111 ,1pplying her fin,11
111ystnious unguents ,111d potions. E,T1y sing-IL- time \\'l' ,·,·er

\\ 'l ' lll

to S1111d,1y :\l.1ss ,ls ,1 t:1111ily 111y t:11hl'I" \\'ould st.in till' c,11". ,ls till'
first sign,11 to our sister th,11

\\'l' \\ 'l'l"l'

indeed lc.1,·ing " ·ithout her,

,111d then he \\Oulcl turn the l',11" ,1rou11cl . ,ls ,1 second sign,1I. ,111d
then he \\ould blc,11 the horn. ,ls ,l third sign .ii. ,111d then he \\Oldd
let the c,1r inch fo1w,Hd slightly." hich \\·,1s the I.1st str,m·. ,11 "hich
point oursister\\ould come pcltingo11t of'tlll' house likc,1 f"r,1gr,111t
h,Hpy. tr,1ilingclouds of'ungu,·11t ,111d b,1d ,lllitude.
Fm some yc,1rs three of" us boys lived upst,1irs together. ,111d

\\ 'L'

\\ould dress togcthl'I" liy the old mirror. putting on the suits om
nwthl'I" h,1cl l,1icl out fi,r us, the suits

\\ 'L' \\'Ill\'

only fi,r :\ l.iss ,111d

\\'l·cldings ,rnd \\·,1kes. the suits \\·e thus ,1ssu111cd

\\ 'l'l"l'

111,1de of"s,1c-

r,1111,·111,1I cloth. The crisp \\'hitc shirts. so111l'ti111es still \\\Hill f"ro111
our nwther's stc,rn1 -iron: the tics of",·,1rious hues h,1nclccl clo\\'n by
/Jorie 3 3

our f:11hcr (f:1t tics) ,rnd older brother ( 11,11-ro11· tics): the lil,1ck shoes.
polished by your brc,llh ,rnd ,1 brother's stolen sock: the utilit,1ri,111
u11f:1shio11.ible bl.ick belts issued to ,111 1\111nic,rn 111.ilc children ,ll
birth: the crisply ironed 11hitc h.111dknchicCth,11 c,1ch 111,1lc in our
cl.111 carried by co111111,rnd ,lour 1110111. 11ho grimly lined us up by
the l'ront door .incl checked li,r cle,lll h.imlkcrchicfs bcfi,rc 11-c 1\'l'l'e
,1ll1lllcd

Olli

into the soiled 11orld. Sho11Trs 1101 being Jl,lrt of' the

progr,1111, 1d1,1t 11ith our sister c,1111pcd otll in the b,11hroo111 since
Tuesd,1y. ll'l' did ll'h,ll 11·,· rnuld to t,1111p drnrn the unrnly thickets of'
our h,1ir: ,111cl more th,111 011cc. I 11011 conli:ss, we 1,1111l'll our }<Hlllgcst brothcr's h,1ir 11ith the spit th,11 Cod h,1d sern lit to gr,lllt us
,1s p,Ht of'thc ,1111,11i11g s,1li1-.11y S)'Sle111, 11ithout ll'hich }'Oll c,1111101
properly L',ll or digest your l,,od.
It took time to get dressed l,ll· l\l,1ss: our poor 1110ther ironed
everything in sight li,r hours, prcp,1ri11g us for public inspection:
,llld y,·s. there ll'erc times 1h,11 11·c 1111i.111,·d ,rnd

II

hi111percd ,rnd

co111pl,1i11cd ,1bout the cmto111. "hi11i11g ,111d mooing ,rncl ble,11i11g
like prolc:ssio11,1I SOl'l'l'I' pl,1ycrs. Yet l'l'l'll 1101\' th,11 I ,1111 long Jl,lst
the h.1bit of' dressing in my best lcJr 1\1.iss. I scH11cti111,·s li.-el th,11
I should. ,111cl 1101 just li,r 11ost,1lgic rc,1so11s, or

to

him to the boy

11 ith surl'c:r shorts th,11 he ought 10 get ,1 grip. No; it h,1s something
mysteriously

to

do 11ith rL·sp,'l't, ,1ml humility, ,111d 1·itu,1I, ,111d rev-

l'rL'llL'l'. \\'hrn I 11-.1s young I tl10ugl11 dressing lcJr 1\1.iss 11-.1s silly
,111cl l'lllpty perl<Jl'lll,111Cl' ,Ht: 11011· f 11·011clcr if' it \\',1S 1110rc ,1 gcs tme of'so111cthing like ,11\'l'. For grL'.1l llHH1ll'llts in lik you prep.ire
slo\\ ly ,111cl c,ircl'ully. ,rncl lll'l'SL'lll yoursclf'lrnl'fi:cl ,rncl polished ,rncl
shining. ,1S ,l ll',1y to s.iy SOlllL'thing lc,r \\hich \\(' do 1101 )'l't h,1\l'
p,1rtirnl,1rly good \\Urds .

.r,

/11 .-;nf/Jl'

VIEW OF NOPALES FROM A WHALE BONE
I,_,· Lindsey Keller

i\ly gr,lllc!L1thcr l,1ys th esl' ,lllgry ,1cloll'scL'llls cl"" 11,
prickly tenclcr j),1cls. not f'ruit.
The green biller, not thl' S\\L'l'l 111,1roo11.
,\t night. the s,1gu,1ros bend in the clesl'rl,

p,ll thl' cacti 11ith spines finl'
,ls ,l b,1by's h,1ir.
Ten rnid(l(/o. they s,1y.
I \\',llch l'rom the sh,1clc of' the t1·,1ikr hon ll'.

I. pinnl'cl lo the sic!L· by ,1 rib
b()llL' l"ng ,is I ,1111 l,111
l,1ke11 from ,1 \\ h,1lc c,1rc,1ss in i\k~ico.
,\ chi lcl pi1111ecl by ,1 bk,1chl'cl
bl',ll'hl'cl " ·ishbonl'.
Thl' p,1ri11g knii'l' slicl es O\'L'I' thl' 11op,1I.
Thl' spines belil'\'e they sh,Hpen the knil'c
until they ,l rl' the l)l,1clcs to brl',il,.
lk,1cl L',lcli st,111cl 111u111111ifiecl
lc>r }'l',ll'S. The cksl'rl is fillecl \\'ith ske letons
prnppL'cl up by

,1

hard li l'c.

,\ m,111 in the next tm,·n 11-.1 .s 011 the ne11·s I.1st night. I lis 11ift:
cliecl-they don't knoll' how long ,1go. I k s,ll her up ,ll the kitchen
l,1ble . .incl she rem,1i11ecl there e,Kh cl,l)', l).lrt or the kitchrn. p,11'1
or the IHJllll'.
Flowcrs f'rozrn in their f'rL·s l111ess fi ll ed t,1bletops. rooftops.
fie lds. ,111d hillsides f<>r ye,1rs ,111d )'l'<ll'S. \\'hen the floll'ers bec,1rne
too much. they 11ere g,1thered ,llld buried in ,l p,lllper's gr,l\·c in
the south side or Ne11 1\lnico.
\\'e I isitecl I l.1ll',1ii ,l

kw )'l'<W, ,1go.

before things stopped ckcom -

posing. \\'e ll'l'l'e 011 ,l be,Kh. ,rnd ll'l' s,111· .i turtle 011 the shore in the
dist,llll'e. It 11·.is e11orn1<H1s. \\ 'e c,1utiously jogged to it. excited to see
it close up. lllil ,ls I gut closer. I s,111· th,11 the tunic l,1y 011 its b,Kk,
its he.id bobbing side-to-side. So1m·t h i11g 11,1s off You s,1id. stop. 1\ s
ll'L' got closer, I re,1li1.ed it w,1s de.id. i\ ly g,11.c in111wdi,1tely kl l on its
eyes. on the white subst,llll'l' f:1 lli11g <Hil of' tl ll' sockets.
,\ t'tcr thi11gs stopped decomposing. the tradition or burying
lmnl ones bec,1me cruel. They didn't lll'come dust ,111cl ,1,lwsEphesi,1ns cl icl 11 't ,1pp ly ,lll)'morL'. The bu ri ,11 -scr\'ice industry gr,1cl u,1 ll y ch,1ngnl to the L'lll'.hing-sen ice industry. The ckce,1snl 11·cre
11011 rekrrecl to ,ls "the sleeping." \\'oocl rnf'fins 11·L·re repl,1cccl
11·ith glass cof'fins. Till' m,1mokums, 11 hich quickly ch,rngecl their
ll,lmL'S to " rest ho111es." lll'c,1me one of· the most popul,ll' ,rncl prof'.
it,1bk busim·sses. \\' hen the 111<>111·11LTs, 11<>w c,1llccl \'isitors, ll'ou lcl
rnmL' ,1 lo11 e. t h ey wo uld rL'.ld lo tl1L·i 1· de,1d. pray 11ith them. cry
011 them. shut the l\lSL' ,111cl retum homL'. The l'l'st homes ll'l'l'e remodeled lo ,lLTOlllllHJcl,11c l,nge 1),1rties or,·isitors 1d10 often l\lmL'
to ce lebr,ltc binhcl,1ys. E,1ch rest home 1n>1dcl li mit the ,rn10un1 or
1·isi1s per )'l',ll' cleprncling 011 the p,1ck,1ge purch,1secl.
·12 l11srnp,·

I lll'g,111

lo

,1ccepl the Ill'\\' \\oriel. ,111cl I let you l,1ke llll' lo ,111

olcl \\'Olll,111\ holllL'. Shl' h,1cl lll'ell 011 the Ill'\\', fi1r\\ 'el'b. She \\·,1,
colkcting ck,1cl ,111irn,1I, ,111cl lining thcrn up in hn h,1cky,1rcl. ShL·
\\ ',h

lllllle. She h,irclly ,ll'k11m,k-dged till' llL'\\·s ll'.lllls. Neighbor,

rLp1rtl'cl thl' rn,1clkill i11 hl'r y,1 rcl th,· s,llllL' cl.1y th,ll thing, slOppL'cl
clcco111posi11g: it \\·,1s ,ls if' shl' kmw. It SL'L'llled grntesqul' lo llll'.
ins,lllL' e,·en. She \\·mtlcl let Jll'<IJllc \\,111ckr hn h,1cky,1rcl. pel till'
,111irn,1 ls. pmL' fi,r photos. Sorne c,·c11 hrnught thL·ir clc,1cl ,111i111,1 I,
to hn ho111l'. She took lill'lll in ,111cl ,1clckcl thern lo thl' colkction.
Thl')' lll'g,111 lO c,1 II hl'r "thl' ,1rti<,t ...
011 thl' clrin·. you ,uggL'',ll'cl th,ll she \\·,1s11't cr,izy. l)lll th,ll
,he prnh.ihly kill'\\' thing, \\'l' clicln't. 111 her h,Kky,ircl. \\ 'l' \\,1lkccl
thrnugh the rn,11.e of' rodents ,111cl clog,. 1\t first. I \\',ls sc,irl'clsc.1rccl tl1,ll these ,111irn,1 ls rnight lllCl\'L' ,rncl sl,lrt rn1111i11g
kl't. I heg,rn
,rncl

Ill)'

lo

O\'l'I'

our

recog11i1c thL· ,tillm·ss of' ck,llh i11 thl'se L'l'l',llurc·s,

fl-.1r su h,ickcl. I l ril'cl lo i lll,1gi Ill' \\ h,ll l hey \\'elT looki 11g

,ll ,ls they cliecl. till' ernotion c.1plurecl in their eyes. I p,1usecl \\hl'n
I s,l\\ ,1 tunk. It \\·,1s looking elm, 11 ,111cl I kn elt 011 the ground to
inspect its g,l/l'. Thl' eyes \\l'l'e hl.1ck \\'ith ,i\'icl green irises. Thl'y
sti ll looked

\\'l'\.

.\lc\lc111wnc, 13

BLUE # 17
/,_,. Shelli Rae Spotts
l'ic,1sso once s,1icl. "So111e p,1i11tcrs tr,111sli,r111 till' sun into ,l ycl ·
lo\\' spot, othl'l's tr,111sfi,rn1 ,l yl' llo11· spot into the sun." This w,1y
ol'looki11g ,ll the world, orn,unining it not hy its sh.ipc ,rncl fi,rm
hut by its hul' ,rncl its sh,1cle intrigues. ,1 l111ost ,is 11rnch ,ls l'ic,1sso's
ru ll 11,um·. 11·hich rc,1cls l',1hlo ll il'go .losL: Fr,rncisrn ell' l',rnl,1 .111,rn
~cpollll lLTIH> .\l.1ri,1 dl' Los l{l'mcdios Cipri,1no ell' l.i S,rntisi111,1
Trinicl,1cl ,\1.irtyr l',llricio Clito Rui1. y l'ic,1sso. for

II

h,11 p,m.·11ts

cou ld look ,ll thl' ti 11y \\Tinklccl 1:1cl' of',1 lll'\\·horn in thl' l',1rly morn ·
ing light ,rnd lx·sto\\' 011 him such ,l m1>11strosity'.'
When rnntl'111p l,11ing color you might dig ,1rou11cl ,l hit l,,r i111 ·
,lgl's ,rncl come up" ith ,l hmt ,,I' j,1u11clicl'CI rl'prese11t,11io11s ol· thl'
rising su11. ,lllHlllg thl'lll thl' tips of' ,1 jonquil, or ,1 n,ircissm. rnm nw11ly c.1 ll ecl thl' cl,1lfoclil. thl' bright l'gg rnst,ircl yc llo11· just nl'cp·
i11g f'rom hL't\\TCll thl' cylinclri c,1 1 grl'l'll lc,1,·L·s. or li>r th,11 m,lltLT
l'gg l'llst,ircl ,111cl l'gg t,irts. f'ritt,11,1s ,rncl rice puclclings, eggs scr,1m hll'cl, po,1chl'cl. hoilccl, or rril'd. su1111y side clmrn or sunny side up.
the scmi ·rn11ge,1lccl yolk su1-rm111clecl hy ,111 eggy "hitc ,1t1rl'ol,1.
simi l,1r to the ,1ureol.1s th,ll SUITOIIIHI the hl',lds or the .\l.1clo1111.1
,u1cl Child. tr,rnsluernt .rncl tr,111seencll'nt ,ind rneirelccl hy light.
,\11cl l'ic,1sso p,1i11ting studies of' thL· I lol r i\lothl'r ,111cl 1loly Child.
prl'clmnin,rntly during hi s hlul' pl'l'iocl, .incl looking ,ll the c.u1,-.1s
th.11 is .1 11 you see, till' color blue in ,1 11 or its \',lrictil's ,lllcl hul's,
Crom ,11..url' to robin's l'gg to l'l'rnk-.111, except fi,r h,rncls ,rncl 1:1ccs
,rncl i<.'l't 11hieh peck out of'thcir,11url' rolws. ,l blush orsun -kissl'cl
flesh, WSL',lll' .1g,1inst ,1 h,1ekclrop or Sl',l·\\',lll'l'y sh,1clcs, like thl' SUll
llo.11i11g high in .1 bright, cloucll l'ss sky.

PUBLIKUM
hr Merril Asp

I l.1111l et,
i11 his u11 see11 free time,
spc11cls mollll'llls else\\ hne
Crom Elsinore.
,\ctors h,1, c it
,1 l11 wst right
"he11 the)' finish ,1 scene
,111cl h.111g up their roles
to

sit bo"lcggccl

011 prnp f'urniturc,
s111o ki11 g.

111 f:ict.
the m,111 l10lcli11g the bc>l\kr h,11
docs ha,c ,1 cig,u in hi s ot her h,111cl.

I k sits i11 the rnrnn of',1 fiction,11 pub
,rncl l.iughs loud ,rncl lo11g
,ls he tells of'thc fi:llo\\'
\\ ho pl,1ys him 011st,1gc
\\',1i ti11 g for Coclot.

62 /11 .s rnpc

FROM THE EARTH

\ \ 'here cl icl you

J\o de In

COllll'

til'JTCI.

Crom·:

t'\ot f'rn111 the clin. \ly mother told Ille th,u. I

h,1,e ,1 r:uher, but ... clo you re111e111ber your third gr,1ck te,1che1".'
Bec,1use it\ kincl of' like th,ll fi,r 111L'. Till' ft1rther I get from th,ll
time, the llllll'L' the re,1lity of' 111y t:1ther lwrn111es ,1 question, like
111,1ylll' I did rn1m· f'rn111 the l',ll'th, like ,1 \\ecd nobocly pl,lllted,
spnn1ti11g· f'rn111 the su11 -st1·ickL·11, drrn1ght -so,1ked c.1nh. Out of'no\\'here I grL'\\', ,lllcl 111,1ybe it

\\ ',lS

my Cu her \\'lrn tried to pull 111e rnll

f'rn111 his lle\\l)\\'L'd g.ll'dl'll built 011 his l'hDs in chi ld psychology
,llld resL',ll'l'h 011 111isdi.1gnosecl ,Hllis111 . :--Liybe ,1s I gre\\', I chokecl
the ch,lllces he h,1cl \\ith my nwther, or the lmT he h,1d fi,r 111y sister, ,incl 110 111,lltL'l' he"' h,lJ'd or ho\\' often he tore me limb f'rn111
limb f'rn111 the ground, my toes rL·111,1ined rooted cleep \\'ithin the
soil ,rnd gn'\\' ,1g,1in into mw legs,

,ll'lllS,

h,lllds, fingers, body, ,lllcl

he,1d. 111y li,·ing 111i11cl fl,1shi11g m· 11rn11 sig11,1 ls lik e li ghtning in the
sky, striking ,ll his intcll igc11cL' ,lllcl stopping his 111i11cl.
\\ 'hoe\'l'l' I ,1sk the ,1llS\\'l'J' is ,1l\\·,1ys the s,1111e-your f:itlll'r just
broke

IHll'

cL1y.

For l\\enty years I kit the push ,111cl pull of his persistent mice
ill',lling ,1g,1insl 111)' l\HS,
,1111 not your L11her.

110

l'l'I(' 11i11C1

go ,11\".1)' girl.

fl()

wy

Ill pc1pc1

lllt' loqut•.s don't touch 111c. (h·n ,111cl

I

O\'l'I'

his ,,orcls \\'l'l'e rclrntless. like ,1 rL·cl i11f'ection boiling through the
n1,ll'J'O\I' or 111}' bonL'S.
U nti I one cl,1y,

I\

hi le he ,,-.is silting \lit h his eyes closed. I sa\\· his

reel eyes on the inside of'111y lids like some 1ision f'rn111 hell. Crying.
I k 1,,1s crying for his lost "ilc.· ,111cl cLrnghtcr bec,1t1sc of' an ugly
\\cecl th,1l clcciclccl lo grn"··
:-.Liybe / \\,ls the thorn in 111) L11hcr's sick li,lclccl be1m1th his
skin. ,111cl "hen he stretchccl in f'ront of the 111irror e\'l'I')' 111orning
of his lilc.·. my finger pushed ,111cl poked from the inside. ,111d L'\'l'I')'
cl,1y he rul)bcd it ,111d pushed it b,1ck in with ,1 ,, incc ,111d ,l hiss until
it w,1s 111)' ,,hole h,111d. ,111 li\'l' digits. louching his. th,H he f,,rccd
,11,·,1y. ,111d ,,hen 111y L'}'L'S cou ld lin,1lly Ill' seen fro111 thc tr,111sp,HL'lll
st1·L·tchecl skin under his ribc,1ge. 111y nmther's quL·stions cmddn't
be ,lllS\\l'recl. He would throw his h,111ds up ,111d yell ,ll her to shut
up ,1bout so111etl1ing th,1l didn't exist. Those eyes. th,1l hand. ,111cl
th,11 finger " ·crcn't-rnulcln't-bc real. ,111cl they ,,nen't his,
,111cl it ,1,1s ,111111y n1<>lhn's 1:rnlt l,,r bringing them up. The nights
1rnulcl get l,llLT ,rncl the sl'l'L'<llllS ,rnulcl get louder until the suit c.1se I\ ·e he,ird so 111uch ,1 l)l)Ul ,,-.1s 111y f:ither's only ,1ns,1'L'I'. 1\ Li> be
th.it's "hy he sl,U'led \\,llching pornogr,1phy. MaybL' he triL·cl to l'lll
hi111scll' oprn. body ,rnd spirit. ,111el sttdf himscll' with str,111gns'
bodies to f,,rgct 111y mother. my sister. 111e. lkc,lllsL' 111,1ybL· ,, hen
that sperm ,111cl egg 111el twcllly ye,1rs ,1go he didn't 1,·,rnt lo know
tlut I clcciclccl not to st,1y in

Ill)'

111other. but in hi 111. ,111cl to this cl,1y

1·111 still there strctchi ng bl'l,1 L'l'll his L'ntr,1 iIs. \H,1ppi ng ,1rou nd his
(i8 l11 SCCIJ)('
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knel' joinh. tlwsl' tiny f'rl'l'/l' -clril'cl p,ich·ts of' fi,od st.ickl'cl up ,111cl
tuckecl ,l\\,lY into suitc,1ses. \ly h,11h1uh h,HI hern cle,111ecl ,111cl fi ll ed
\\ith \\ ',lll'r fi,r hours-I h,1cl to \ll,1ke lkn USl' the sho\\·cr \\T h,1\'l'
dm1"11 in the b,lSL'llll'lll. I IL' dicl11 't l,lkl' it too well. 1k w,1s11 't e11thusi ,1s1 ic ,1lm111 ,rnything. truth ill' told. 1\111 I kmw th,ll coml' tollH>tTm,·
I \\oulcl he ,1blc to sho\\ them ,1 11. llc-11. the stui'f}• people hl' \\orks
" ·ith in tlw oClicl'. \Liry l{ohi11 so11 11e\t door with hl'r Birki11 b,1gs
.incl Pr.icl,1 heels. Shl' h,1s ,1 gig,111tic clog th,ll lll'r ,1wf'u l son dr,1gs
,1II O\'lT the 11eighborhoocl. It h,1s some sort of' pedigree. I rnulcln't
rnm·i11cL' Ben to get ,111ythi11g more th,111 ,1 Ii.·"· fighter fish. ,111cl then
he \\otilcln't L'\Tll CO\lll' out

to

thl' b,icky,1rcl to hury thl'lll \\ith llll'

\\hl'll thLyclil'cl ,l fi.w\\l'eks l,ller.
I c,111 lll',1rthe111,1 ll 11m,·, l,1 11ghi11g,11111L'. i\lc, shut 11p in the hmt Sl'
,111 cl,1y. m,1ki11g c,1lls to "-.rn1 cwryonc. chec kin g the news ,rncl w,1i1 i11g fi,r it to h,1ppl'll. 1 h,1d told thern so. told thrn1 ,111 fi,r llH>lllh s.
It " ·,1s11 't my r:111 It t h,11 they \\otild 11 't prep,ll'l' I hemsL·h-l's serious ly
or t,1ke ,Hh-,rnt,1ge of' the grl',ll s,1les I fi,1111cl 011 your \\·ebsitl' ,rnd ,ll
Sportsm,rn's 011tcloor \\ '.irelwuse. I \\-.1, so rl',1cly. for once in my
Ii Ii.-."' re,1dy to be right. ,\li er t h,ll ,1strology cl is,1ster, the phrenology
lrnsillL'ss. rock c1)·st,1 ls strl'\\ 11 ,1ro1111cl the house th,ll did 1101hi11g to
imprn,·e the fi.·11g slrni or h,1r111011i1e lkn ,rncl llll' .11 ,111-thl' esse11 ti,1I oil ti11c111res th,ll 111,1de hirn Slll'l'/l' ,rnd the lwlotrnpic brl',llh \\Urk th,11 m,1de me p,1ss 0111

,l

co uple of'tillll'S ,lllcl m,1de his 11wthL-r

go into c,1rdi,ic ,llTl'Sl. I tril'cl to tell thl'ln th,ll it \\-.1s just hec,rnsc our
ch,1kr,1s \\Tre11·1 ,1lig11ecl. hut 110 Dill' li stened.
,\11 y\\·,1y. ,1II th,ll h,1d

to

stop ,1hm 1t si, 111<,111hs ,1go \\ he11 the p,1pn

l'lll 011 my fingngot so i11fi..e1l'CI 1h,11 lh-11 dr,1ggecl 111e to the lwspit.11
hdi>rl' I could l'\'l'll ti)' my l,lll'sl ITlllL'cly. Thl' doctors thougl11 ,1bo111
Corn· 73

,1111put,1tion. hut inste,1d the)' just stuffed 111c ltdl 01',111tihiotics, ,111cl
I kept te lling the111-ym1 m,11 't soke ,111) thing" ith those pesticides
you're k-ecling n1L' th,ll you c,1 11 nwtlcrn 111l'tlicine-,111d thrn 111)'
fi11ger he,1lecl in ,1 \\'eek, ,111cl it turned out th,11 they \\'LTL' right, not
111L'. About ,1 11 of' it. I \\'.lS thl'

Olll'

\\ho w,1s ll'rn11g. ,\11tl this ti111e,

,1lin li stening to your brn,1clc,1sts for so 111,111)' 111011ths ,111cl k-cli11g so
good .1hout being prcp,irccl. I just \\,111tl'tl to shm,· thrn1 ,111. l\1.ike
Ben \\·,1it hy his ol'lice phone i<>r 111c

to

c,11 1 .ind let hi111 k110\\· th.ll

c1·L·1ything \\',lS ok.iy. th,11 I put ,1 11 of'his electronies into the \\,llcrproof' c.ise just in C.1SL' the floods decitkcl to co111c clm\'11 our street
,111cl 11·cnilcl he plc,1se COl11L' honw c,irly lx-c,1L1sc the sub\\·,1y systc111
11 ,1s going to shut clmrn in the rn111i11g ch,10s'!
I " ·.iitecl the" hole cl,1y. ll111i11g into your bro,1tk,1st ,111cl clwcking. rechecking thL· suitc,1ses to 111,1h· sure th,ll e1Trythi11g 11',ls
1·e,1cly. Noth i11g. ,\h so lut ely nothing. It rnu lcl h,1\'l' been so111ethi 11g
si11,1I I. ,1 Iit tic cco110111 ic 111eltclo\\ 11 or so111cth i11g. ym1 k 11011 '.' ,\11
L'.Hthqu,,h.-.' So111ethi11g th,ll I rnu lcl use to justil)' th,11 hill I just
got for th,11 i11clcstructihlc ,111cl inf1,11,1hk tent you rernn1111cncll'tl.
I kno\\' th,ll if' I \\'L'l'l'

to

tune into your bro,1clc,1st 110\\, ym1 m,ulcl

be s,l) ing to ,111 of'us m erthc r,1clio. 11',lsn 't tl1,ll ,1 good thing.isn't it ,1
111ir,1ck th.it \IT h,11c ,1 11 bern sp,1recl. brothers .incl sisters. ,\n ythi11g
to try ,111cl g.iin

r:icc.

I 11nclerst,111cl. I've been through th,11 sort of'

thi11g lx·fore. But this is wh,ll I w,111t to know. P,1stor John: if' the
ll'Cll'icl isn 't ending ,111yti111e soon.

1- I l11srnp c

11

h,ll .1111 I SUJ) J)OSL·cl to do 11c~t·.,

INTERVIEW WITH C DYLAN BASSETT
C

IJ>l.lll

IL\"l'll i, ,\ ll',\rhing ii:llm,· ,\l thc low,\ \\'ritcr,· \\'orkshop .

I le i, the ,Hilhor ,ii' l\\o rolkr1io11, oi'

Jl"l'I\\S,

Tlil' Unp<1intl'cl Slwrl'

(Speir/, \\ 1lice/. 20 I:,) ,llld '/'lie /111·,·ntion of' ,\1011.stcr.,

/'Im·., f,n iii,·

Tli('(11<·1 (Pim·., /m•,•r.,c·. 20 I :i). ,111d ,i, .1cldi1io11,1I ch,1pb"""'· I Ii,
rl'l'l'lll pm·111, ,lrl' publi,hc·d or li,nhl'otning in /llc,d, l\'(lrrio, /ie1·il'II·.
Colum/Ji(I i'ocllY /fr,·i,·11·. /J/,1(;/! ,. \ ,\I . (;11/f'Coc1s1. II _S(; ,\I _ S . .\'inr/1
/.c11e,. /'l cic,d,•.,. Sc,/1 //ill . \\ 'csl /l1w1d1. ,lllcl clsc'\\hc-rc.

INSCAPE: Yott

Sl'l'm lo h,wc ,1 \\',1ll,1L'l' S1c,c11s rrn,1iss,llll'l' going

011. \\'h.11 is it .1bottl him'.' 1\ll(I \\h,11 is it .1lmu1 him rc-cc111 I('

CDB : \V.11\,1cc Stl'l'l'llS ,\Ile\ \ ,1g1n· \\'ith e.1ch othcr. So lcJI' \\',11\.1ce
Stl'\'l•ns. Coe\ is ck·.1c\, right'.' I'm ,1 lot of' people ,ll this timc, Coe\
is c\c,\cl. So thcn. \\ 1,11\,1ce Stc,cns is nm,· intcrcstccl in this ques tion: il'Cocl is clc.1cl. thcn ,,h.11 rcpl.1ccs him'.' 111 othn ,,orcls. ii'
religion is ou1c\,11ccl in till' colllcmpor.iry \\'oriel, ho\\' clo

\\l'

rcpl,Ke

it'' ,\ncl his ,lllS\\l'I', in p.1rt. is poetry. ,\not her p,lrl ol'thc ,lllS\\·er is
the im.igin,llion. The im,1gi11.11ion i, ,1 cli.1il'c1ic,1I gcncsis. So,, h.11
is re,1 \ is ,di.it

\\'l'

im.1gim· to \)l· rc.1I. \11 1h,11 ,,·,1y. hc is brc,1king

clcl\\ I\ the clistinctions iiL'l\\l'l' n the ,,·oriel ,111cl the consciousness
"hich pc·1-cei,es it. You might c.1 11 it poetic c-pistemology. ,, hich
is lo s,l)' his poems ,ire CCllll'l'l'llL'cl \\'ith the rcl,11ionship bcl\\l'l'll
the mind .rncl thc ,,oriel. or thoughts ,111cl 1hi11gs. ,111cl hm,· nrnch of'
our pnccption is b,1sccl 011 ,1111icip,11io11. Do ,,·e Sl'l' things ,1 l'l'rt,1in
,,,1y bcc,1use ,n· l'~ \X'l'l lo sec them th,11 ,,·,1y. ,111cl ,, h,11 if',,·c tried to

/() l11 sco1n·

im.1gi ne them ,rnothcn1·,1y·1 Then 11mdcl 11·c sec l hem ,1 not her 11·,1\ ·:
I k ,rncl I ,1gree 11·ith L\lch other in th,1111'11,11 is 1-c,11 is II h,11 is im,1g·
im·cl to he re,11. ,rncl ,1lso th,11 pol'l1y l)l-co111cs

,l

kine\ o( surrog,lle

religion. It is ,1 surrog,llc religio11-11hich clocsn·l 111c,111 you c,111·l
Ill' religious. But poetry Cu11uiom ,ls ,1 clc1·otio11,1I pr,1cticc. ll'hich i11
turn cre,lles co111111t111ity ,rncl ,1llo11·s us to SL'l' e,1ch other ,1s hu111,111
beings .incl 11ol ,1hstr,1cl rntities. I think th,11's enough to s,1y.

INSCAPE: So i(. like \\',111.icc Ste1-c11s. 11c helie1-c 11'11,11 is re,11 is
11 h,1111c i111,1gi11e to he re,11. is poetry the highest order or Cu11ctio11
,li111,1gi11i11g re,11 things'.'

CDB: For \\ ',ill.ice Stevens. yes. Poetry is ,111".l\ ,l111eshi11gthe eqerior
,111cl the i11tl'l'ior 11urlcls-hre,1ki11g cloll'll 1he rnltur,11 hi11,1rics be·
t11·t'l'll rc,1l : i111,1gi11,iry. ohjecl /stdijert. selCother. 011e.1 111,111y. hocly
mincl. rnwtio11 . tl10ugl11. etc. So then. the epigr,1ph. "the u11p,1i11tL·cl
shore ,1cccpls the ll'orlcl ,ls ,111) thing but sculpture." is lo s,l)' th.11 the
1rnrlcl is 11ol pL-r111,111elll. ,rnc\ is thercli,rc in 11eecl o(const,1111 rei111,1g·
ini 11g-th,11 's II h,11 I 111,-.111 h, c\i,1lcctic,1l genesis.

IN SCAP E: l{ight. \\'here sculpture in tlut line is ,1 sense n(fi11,1lity
or strnl'lurc th,11 11·c reject. So clicl your collection come into hei11g
,ls ,1 re.suit of'this m·11· ic\e,1 or this

Ill'\\'

orcll'I'. this 11ew11·,1y o(look ·

ing ,11 things. or is it 111ore ,1 cul111i11,llio11 ,,i'you1· ll'ork ,111cl repre·
se111,11in· ,lit th.1111'.l)''.'

CDB : It's 11101-c of'thc I.liter o(those t110 things. I think. I ll',1s11't
l hi 11 king o( poetic epistemology II he11 I 11·,1s II rit i11g th,11 hook. i\ol

m·ertl), ,111)\\,l)'. I h,1cl it in the b,1ck ol'my mind. But I \\,ls mostly
trying lo en,lt'l the \\,l)' in \\hich sp,1ces-1lll'lll,1 I, li1er,1I. physic.ii.
bodily. l'nrntion,11, psyclwlogic,d. nll'l,1phmic,1l-ch,1ngl' in ti ll' ,1f'.
1crn1,11h ,>f'loss . So I 11·,1s thinking ol'the 1-cl.11ionship bc11n·l·n ti ll'
hocly or the 111incl ,rncl the l'Xll'l'ior 11orlcl. yes. Th,11's the prirn,uy
l'Onl'l'l'll or die book. I think. 1\1.iyhe I'm
elegy. it is rnnl'l'l'lll'cl

II

II

rong ,1bou1 1h,11. ,\ s ,111

ith the clep,1r1ecl, hut l'l'l'll before 1h,11 it's

rnncl'l'nl·cl 1Yith the rel,11ionship betlll'l'n the body ,rncl the sp,1n·
1h,11 the liocly Ol'l'upies. The l)()cly-sl.1sh -rnincl.

INSCAPE : One ot'the things Ill' 1.1l kccl ,1bo u111-.1s liocly ,ls enc losme.
,rncl this icle.i ol'both ,l c.iptin· but ,111holc sp,1cc .11 the s,lllll' time.
So holl' docs this ick.1 rl·l,llc to the rnllcnion ,ll large'.'

COB : I think the hook oscill,lll'S hclll'l'l'n being .in enclosme ,rncl ,l
gr,rncliosc fission ol'the s1,1rs or s<>111L·1hing. The sl·l(is rooted in the
ll'orlcl lwc.rnsc ol' other sl·h-cs ,111d then

II

hen those other selves ,ll'l'

gone, the sell' must reim.1gim· its 0111olog-ic,1 I position. The oscill,11ion
hc111n·n enclosccl, sm,1 11. p,1rticul,1r clomcstic sp,Kcs ,rncl bro,1cler
l,111clsc,1pcs or the cosmos. is the motion 0(,1 mind doing the 11-ork o(
finding its pl,ice, in ,lll l'Xll'l'n,1 1re,1li1y inclcpendem ot'sl•lf: Docs 1h,11
,lllSll'l'I'

your question·.>

INSCAPE: Definitely. /\ly fi,llo11 -11p lo 1h,11 ll'o ulcl he this: ll'h,11's
the Jll'l'l".1iling cffen ot't hese poems. ,111cl ll'h,11 is it l'X,rn1ining·:
To use l'oe, 11h,11's the 11nif)·ing clfecl here'.' I k'd s,1y e1Try1hing
h,1s onl· unif)·ing dfccl. \\'h ,1111·l· just 1,1 lkecl ,1bo11111i1h \\',1ll,1ce
Stevens .incl loss ,rnd griel' ,rncl
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II

here people go ,ind 11·hnc 11·l· go

"hen people lc,1\T reels like ,1 lrng-e p,1rl or\\h.it this rnllection·s
e,ploring. \\ ' Ii.n's your l,1ke on th,1t'! Specifinlly in le rills ol'grier
,incl losing pL'opll' in thl'sl' perlll,111enl \\',l)'S, like cll',llh. or Sl'llli ·
perlll,lllelll \\',l)'S, like ,1 clissokecl 1·el,llio11ship'.'

COB : Oh'

So you'rl' ,1ski11g \\hethn it's cliffl'renl to lose srnm·one

l1l cll',llh. ,ls opposl'cl lO ,1 1:1ilecl rel,1tio11ship. 011 om· h,rncl the
hook is unclouhteclly ,1houl the cle,llh or ,l l:1ther. 110 \\',l)' ,ll'OUllcl
it. 011 the othl'I' h,rncl. the hook-like I llll'lllionccl lwl,,re-is
.ihmn loss gc11l'r,1lly. \\'hen I lirsl st,Hll'cl \\Ti ting the poellls I \\·,is
thinking ol'thc f:1ther ,is not just ,1 liter,11 l:llhl'I' hut ,1lso ,ls ,1 c;ocl
liglll'L'. The hook h.1p1w11s to l,1kc ,ls its subject lll.lltcr the clc,1th of'
,1 i'.1ther. But it's ,1lso ,ll)()Ul the loss orreligio11 in one's 0\1·11 lik. or
the ,1hsrncl' o(C;ocl. I hope· th,ll is ,1pplic,1hlc lo ,111 forms or loss or
,1 h,rncl, ,n mL·n t.

INS CAPE : So let's l,1lk ,1hmn the prose limn li,r ,1 mi null'. First l,1lk
,1houl "hyyou used it. ,rncl its pl,ll'L' in )llUr\\'orks. its pL1CL' in the
collection.

COB : I

h.1n· ,1 simple ,llls\\·l'l': " ·hen I \\".ls \\Tiling those pol'ms I

\\',lS ,1fr,1icl of' line bre,1ks. It still surprises Ille th,ll poets h,l\'l' lhl'
,H1cl,1city lo hrL·,1k lines. I think it's r,,rl'I)' clone \\l'II. \\'hen I tried lo
lim·,lll' my prosl' poellls in till' hook thq· just clicln't \\ork ,is " ·ell.
,\lso. till' prnsl' limn h,1s ,1 llH>IT cli11ic,1I. limn,1I. l'l'Sl'l'\'ecl qu,1lity ,
\\oulcln't you s,1y'.' Thl' vnsl'. hy conu·,1st. is more co11,T11tim1,1lly
I) ric,1I. It l,1kes

,111

,1l1nosl journ,1listic li,rm. ,\lso. in the fi11,1I elegy

"hen the tc,l , ·,1cill,1tes het\\'l'l'll prose ,rncl ,·crsL' , I \\',llllecl to L'll,ll'l

the mm'ellll'lll or the mind belll'l'l'll i11tros1)l'clio11 .111cl ,llle111ptecl
olijL·cti,ity, The prose is ,1 little llHll'e introspLTliH·. ,1 little more
su bjecti, c,

INSCAPE : So it'l wnc to 111,1p it. the l}'ric sections ,He 111<m· like the
interior miml al work. like trying to 11,111le things or rl'n,1111l' things
or situ,llions, i\11CI then ,ls \\'l' move

lo

thl' prose portions, it's ,1boul

this pL1cc .incl the body lll'ing outside itself". somL·timl's ,ll 111,111}'
kvcls outsick itself". .111cl

ll) ing lo

mo\ 'l' through s1),ll'l' tlut ,,,,1y, I

,,,oncln. tlwugh-if therl' is 110 tension hl'C,HISl' of enj.rn1lrn1ent.
,, hne dol's the tension co111L' Cro111'' The image'! Thl' slrl'ngth of
i111,1gc'?

COB :The trnsion rn1m·s from the hrc,ity. the p,H,1l,1xis, the ,1ssoci.1ti\'l'
k-.1ps. till' irrcguL1rities in gT,1111111'11' .111cl synt,1x. the disrnptions to the
prntornls or se111.111tic coherenl'l'. the unsettling or re.1clerly o:pect.1tions in prnse,,,, I could go on. lllll you get thl' icll',L

INSCAPE : So,, h.n clo you s,1y to detractors of prose poeuy if they
find those rnm'e11tions in,1Ccessihlc. like the bck of' se111.111tic cohesion or loose 11,1rr,11i,'l''.' llcc,HISl' this is ,1 m.1jor compl,1i11t of',111yone
,dw's re,1ding 1)1'0Se ll<>l'ms no,,,, I rl',1lly ,,oulcl love to hl',1ryou spc,1k
lo

th,ll, hl'c,rnse thne's li,lks ,,ho s,1y th.n's .111 surrl',1lism is-just

s<>ml'thing lo hide lll'hill(L So how \\'<Juld you rl'sponcl to the dl'tr,ll'lors or prose pol't1y ,,ho ,lll,1ck it ,1s '\rnrd s.1l.1cl." r,111clom 1m,1ges.
,111d hiding IJL·hincl su1Tl',1lism ,is ,1 shield li,r the er.iii'!

COB : \\ 'cl\\, I haH· so much
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lo

s,l)' ,1boul this I don't l'\'ell knm,

\I

hnl' to st,Hl. First or ,111. the ll'l"lll '\rnrd s,1l,1CI" is ridirnlous.

There is 110 such thing. The tnm is l,11y. It\ ,l \\orcl people use
"hen they're coni'used ,111cl frus1r,1tecl \\'ith ,1 test. bcc,lllse they lx·lil'\ 'l' the test should h,1\'e so111e kind of' rn11su111,1bility-th,11 the
test should h,l\T ,111 csch,111ge ,·,1lue, 1h,1t it should givc thc111 sollll'thing 1.111gililc. in ,1 c,1pi1,1listic Sl'llse.

,\lso, you're re,1lly ,,,king me l\\o questions here: I) \\ 'h,11 do I s,1y to
thl' dctr,1ctors or prose pm·try'_' ,111cl 2) I lo" ""tdd I clef'cnd su1n·,1l ism'.'-bec,H1sl'. of'coursl', thl' prose poe111 isn't inherently surrc,11.
,111cl surre,11 poetry isn't lll'l'l'ss,1rily prose. So. oby. here goes. The
prose poem-,rnd ,111)' hybrid test fr,r th,11 111,lltn-is lll'Cl'ss,1rily
l'llg',1gnl \\'ith identity crisis. The 1110cle is such tl1,ll the spc,1kn in h,,l)its ,111 in -bct\\'cen sp,lCl'. The prose poc111 thcrdill'e resists the
cultur,11 tencll'llcics th,ll Sl'l'k to i(lcntif)' ,,ml fis m,Hcrial ,rnd turn
it into ,1 product; it resists reduction ,111cl crnrnnoclific,lli"n. It dis rnpts rc,1dnly dem,111ds ,111d espcct,Hions ,111cl fimn.

,is

it ,1clvoc,lll'S

fi,r ,111 essctll'l' m ·cr idc111ity. l)l'rn111i11g mer being. fluidity on-r fis ity. I 11 other ,rnrds. "k11 clo \\'l' l"(JX'l't f'ro111 prose·_,\ \'h,11 do \\'l' cspeel from poetry'' I 11 rcjecti ng l\lS)' genre d,issi fic.11 ion it subsumes
genre-it is l'\l'l'ything .rncl yet nothing. Poem .rncl prose. 11,11-r,Hin·
,rncl ,1111i -11,11-r,1tin·. org,rnic ,rncl ,1nifici.1l. ,1ppro.1ch,1hll' ,rncl \\holly
unrlTog11i1,1ble ,111,11 the s,11m· time. lfrli.1111 upon liter,iry tr,1clitio11
l·,·en

,is

it rejects 1r,1clitio11,1lis111. \\'e find it in the 111icldlc cll·,·olu -

tion ,rncl thercfi,re um·vohnl.

l{cg.ircling surre,1lis111. I'll s,1y this: it's ""t r,rndom. En·n ",llll()lll,Hir
\\Titi ng." I\ hich

\\ ',lS

,1 P"pul.ir pr,KtitT of'e,1rly surre,1list \\Titers, is 1101

1c,1lly ,ll illlm,1tic. In 1:ict. it's p,1inst,1kingly c\1 kul ,1ted. S11rre,1lis111 is
1wt represe11t,lli\'l·. 1n llther\\ <Jl'ds. it's not trying tll depict m rq)resellt
,1 physic,11 loc,llion or ungiblc rc,1lit1, the" ,1)' rc\1lism docs. Inste,1d. it
cn,Kts ,lll e1110tio11,1I state ,>f'l)eing, so th,ll th e rc\1dcr c:,;1x-ric11ccs th,ll
sute-both mc11 t,1lly ,rnd ph ysilllogic,i lly.
Th ere ,ll'l' t\\'O kinds of' smrc,1li sm: c,1pit,1 I S surrea li sm ,llld lm,·cr·
l\lsc s s11rre,1lis111. Surre,ili sm \\'ith ,1 c,1 pi ta l S is"( Cllllrse fi>r Breton
,111d l>,1li . Let me gi\'e

)'Ill!

,rn ex,1111pl c. I rnu ld s,l)' tll

)'Ill! .

" I pulled

,1 chi ckrn's fi>llt from behind the llHH>n," ,rnd th.it's smre,11. ,rncl th,ll
l.icks ,111 e111otion,1 I q11,1lity. It 's just \'l'I')' ,111Te,1 I. and

)Ill!

don't tot.illy

k110\\ \\h,ll tll du \\'i th it. It h,1s ,l nice texture ,1bllt1t it. but it doesn't
com·e1· ,111 l'l111ltio n tll )'Il l!, "hcre,1s th ere's ,l re,1lly g reat J,1111e, T.ite
pllem \\'here he llprns the pllelll hy s,1yi11g. " lle,1r 1ie,1dn / I'm uying to p1yllpen 1u urrn0in \\' ith ,1 sno\\ ll.1k c." ,\llll )'Ill! get th ,ll lin e.
E1110tio11,1lly. 1o u 11nderst,111cl \\ h,ll he's s,1ying. It 's smre,1 1. it's kind
of' C.Hloon ish, but it's ,1l so ,1 li ttl e dc,·,1st,1ting. Or th ere's this grc'<ll
line from Nerll(Li " here he ,,1y,. " I c,1st 111y s,1d nets m·c'l')'Ollr llCe,111ic
eyes." It 's incredib le ,111d it 's surre,1 1 but it's alsll emotill11,1ll y ,Kees·
sil )le to 1011 . So you 11mkrst,111d ,d1,ll he's s,1yi11g e,cn if'it's an im,1ge
th,ll

) 'Ill!

c,111 't ,Kt t1,1lly i111,1gi11e in yom he,1d . I tend to em ploy the

lll\\ erc,1se s11rre,1lism. Do I think lll'mysc·lf',1s ,1 surrea li st':' No, not ,ll
,111. 1\111 I upset if's<Hlleone c,111.s me llne'! Nil, I don 't c,He.
Fi11,1ll y. I \\'o uld tell th ese "detr,Ktors" th.lt plletry is not llll\lllt

to

be gotten, ,111LI it is not so111et hin g to be pllssessed-it is ,1 being
possessed! It se izes us ,rn d imn wrses us in th e present n10ment. ,\
poem i,

to
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be undcrstood i11tuit i,e ly. You don't und erst,rnd ,1 poem

in thl' s,rn1e \\',1)' th,11 you unckr,t ,rnd ,1 111,llhl'111,11ir,1I l'qu,1lion or
,lll l'l11piric,1lly ckrin·d. scil'ntific hypothesis or thl'ory.

INSCAPE : Or l'\'Cll thl' \\',1Y you'tl u11dnsl,11lcl ,1 slr,1ightfc,rw,1rd
plot in ,1 fiction pil'l'l'.

COB : Right. 1'11 usl' the ,rn,1log)· I use \\itl1 111)' stucll'llts : you don 't
"get" the Sistinl' Ch,1pl'I. \\'hen you \\·,1lk in ,rnd you look up ,11 till'
ceiling. )•Ht don't think. "\\'h,ll dol's it 111l\lll .' .. You don't question
its sc111,rntics. You just cxpnil'llce it, ,rnd it's purely l'llHJlio11,1I.
The s,lllll' could Ix- s,1id ,1houl the st,lltll' of' ll,1,·id. You turn the
rnrnlT-,llld you see thl' st,lllll'! ,\lltl y<Hl think.\\'()\\ '! It seizl's
)OU! You don't ,111,1ly1l' its l'lll'\'l'S. You don't ,1sk \\h)' he's st,rndi11g·
in the position th.ll he is . \'011 just kel it. ,111d thl'll, 111,1ylll'. L11n on
you'll ,1sk questions of'li,r111, history. ,rnd 111edi11111. You rnuld s,1y
si111iL1r things ,1hout music. I think poetry slwuld lw expnienlTd
the s,1111l' \\',1)', I 111e,111, it's not prose ,rnd it's not philosophy in ,1
l',lll. It's ,1rl. It's 1101 ,1rtil:1cl. It's not docUl11l'Ill,1lion. It's not cr,1(1.
It's ,Hl. So if')oU don't get it , th,11\ hec,rnse you're trying to underst,rnd it "itl1 the \\Tong hr,1i11.

INSCAPE: I ,1lso kel th.it these poems ,ll'l' ,1111011g the most ,icccssihlc
poems you\e e\'l'I' \\Tilten. So kt llll' ,1sk you this: ho\\· do you \\ork shop your kinds of' pne111s'' lkc,lltsl' it's ,1lso h,mln fi,r folks to lilltl
l'lldpoints in ,1 prose poem like they l\lll do in ,1 litll\llcd pm·111.

COB : Closll!'l' is ,lll illusion. The de111,111d li,r ,1 tidy. \\ell -p,1ck ,1ged. or llll'l1H>r,1hk l'ncling is ,1rch,1ic-,rnd it dis,1grees with

lin·cl expcrienrl'. l11e\'it,1bly you'd h,1n· lo l,1lk ,1boul thl' prosl' limn
bl'c,rnsc no Olll' should

II

rite prosl' poct1y 11·ithout good rl',lson-,11 -

lhough thl' s,lllll' could bL· s,1id 0L111y limn. I 11rotL' in prn,e lxT,lllSL' I
11-.111tL·cl l)()th to pnfi,rm ,111 iclL·lllity crisis ,111d to LTL'<llL' ,111 in-bl'l\\'L'l'll
,p,KL'-so111l'tl1i11g neither this nor th,ll. Thl' co11sciousnl'ss of' the
book is lll'ither 11holly hdi,rl' nor tot.illy ,11icr tr,1gccly. It's ,HI milieuright i11 the 111iclclle of'loss. 11hid1 is ,111 i11 -l)L·t\\'ee11 sp,1ce. I couldn't
\\'rite ,111 css,1y. 11 hich seems ,·cry much ,1licr the f;Kl. I rnulcln't 11rite
,tr,1ight poetry either because I 11·,111tccl ,0111cthi11g lll'ILT liilly grouncl ecl in a si11gle1-.111t,1gl' point. I tried to rl'sisl the urge lo 111011L1mL·11t,1lize
experience. So. 11h,ll 11oulcl I s,1y lo prnple 11ho 11·,111t to find ,111 encl
poirn'.' I clo11·1 kno\\'. I'd prob,1bl)· ignore them.

INSCAPE: Oby. So. \\'e'II 11r,1p up herl'. T,1lk to me for just ,1 mintllL'
,1houl your success, ,1bout comi11g from BYU ,1s ,111 u11clngr,1cl \\'riting
pol'ms to publishing ,1 book ,111d lx·ing ,ll 1011-.1. \\ 'h.H 11,1, th,ll likl'''
\\'h,H's changccl , in your poetry ,rncl in your rnincl'.'

COB : I'll tl'II you: pol'try h,1s lx-colllL' ,1 \\',l)' of' lif'l' liir me. Pol'try
h,1s to bl' a 11·,1y of'lik, il'you 11,1111 to he ,1 pol't. I mL\lll. It c,111'1 be
,l hobby. It c,111'1 be so111cthi11g th,ll you clo l'\'L'I)' 11011 ,111cl thl'll. It
c,rn't he so111ethi11g you clo 11hl'n you f'l'l'I like it. It h,1s to hL· something you'rl' co11st,111tly doing. You h.11·e to cultiv,llL'

,1

mind 011

11hich no clet,1il is lost. so i11 th,H sL·nsl' you·rL' ,11\\',l)'S 11riti11g. En·11
right 1w11 I'm noticing th,ll door sliglHI) ,1j,1r ,rncl 1'111 thinking of"
Ernily Dickinson. ,\11cl these objects m·cr hl're 011 thl' shelf". ,111 l'L'I")'
s,1cl ,rncl ,·cry upright. So 11h,H I'm s,1yi11g is. you h,ll'e to tr,1in your
mind so th,H it's ,11\\'ays p,1yi11g ,lltcntion to det,1ils. objects, pL'oplc.
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111 th.it rcg,ircl. l'\'lT)t hing yo u rc,1d. c·,·cr)t hin g ym 1 hc,1r ,rncl m·crhc,1r i, lll,llni,11 for wri ting. ,\11d thl'll ym 1 jtl\l h,l\T lo !,,rec ym1r,clf'
lo\\Tilc. !!'yo u're not putti11gyoursc lf'i11 f'ronl of'thcco111pulcrc·,cry
d,1,· then ,·ou 'rc l, " i11°· ti 111e. You· re not <>u1111,1\\Tile ,0111cthi 1wi:", i:",rn,cl
I

'

~'",

~~

0

cvc rycl,1y but yo u ,ll le.1st h,1,-c to g iH· yo m self' th e ch,rnc c· lo \\Tile·
\OlllL'l hi 11g good. Even 111y l,1\l yc,1r ,ll BY lJ I \\'.l\ n-ry 111u ch ,l\\'.lrl' of'
thi" I woke· up ,ll fiw ,1.111. L'\Try 111orni11g to \\Tile. l\cc,111\e I kill'\\' I
just \\',1'll 0l going to h,1,·L· l i111e i11 the d,1y" ith cl.1"L'' ,rnd sm-ccr ,111d
l'HT)thin gcl,e. So 1 \\Tole in the 111orni11gs.
I Ii.He to l h ink of' poet ry ,1, ,1 purely intc lkctu,1 I emkarnr. Imle,1d
it's ,111 i1w it,1tio 11 to be 111ore ,lllL'llli\'e in till' wo rld ,rnd to be 111ore
present ,111cl to be kindn ,111d llH>rL' co111p,1ssio11,lle. It\ re.ill y\\ 110
yo u ,ire. I think. You h,1 n · to l'.ll it f,,r bre,1kt:1,t, ,rncl brc,ll hc it. ,rncl
drL'.1111 ,1houl it. i\nd \\·hL'll yo u h,ive fiv e 111i1111t es of' nothing lo (lo.
then yo u should be rc,1di11g or \\Tiling dmrn ,1 lin e or so111e tl1i11 g.
Th .n's re.illy how 1 li,-c. " ·hi ch is kind of' cx h,rnstin g. In ,1dd it io11 ,
I rc,1cl eclectic.i ll y. ,rnd ,1 lot. I re,1cl philosoph y. th eory, relig iou s
text,. e,-cn science boob.

INSCAPE : !,,1s t thing. The flies in yo ur hook. Fl y here. fl y th ere.",\
fl y loose ly h,rn gi ng into ,1-"

COB : Yc,1h , I rc111c111bcr th,ll one. ,\re thne othn fli es'? Oh. the fl y
in the sug,ir. So "·h,ll do yo u \\'.lllll,l know ,1hout th,n': \\',is I think ing or E111ily [)ieki11so11 '.' [ \\',lS. [ ,1111 ,ll\\·,1ys thinkin g ,1boul [)i ckin SOll.

ShL' 111ight be the Sl11,HlL'sl poet ,il' ,111 ti111 e. I \\,ls ,1 lso thinking

of' \l ic h,1el Di ck111,111 "ho h,1 s ,1 book c.1 ll ed F/i('s. Fli es ,ire ,c,iry.
8.)

,111cl thl'y're ,1lso kind of' grotL·squL·. ,\ncl thne's SOllll'thing ,1bout
,l eonsciousncss th,ll is wi llin g to obsene ,l fly .incl not ,lltencl to
it. Not try to shoo it ,11\,l)' or to cle,111 it up in the c,1se of',1 cle,1cl fly.
SonlL'OllL' "ho's wi lli ng to note the lly but not do ,111ything ,1lmut it.

INSCAPE: 1\ ncl "h,ll 's i Ille resting ,1 bout th,ll is it's I ike ,1 Jl,Henthc,is
,111cl there's ,l lot of'p,1renthetic,1l lllOlllL'nh in this co llection.

CDB : There ,ire. The \\hole book m,rks ,ls ,1 gi,111t p,1re11thetic,1l
st,llL'lllent. Th.n's hm,· I thought of' it. honcstlr I wanted to put
thl' title in p,1relllhL'SL'S, ,ictu,1ll y. but they \\Ou lcln 't let lllL' do it.
I \\,ll1tecl to put it in p,1rentheses because I " ·as trying to 111,1ke ,111
enclosure. I ,ictu,1 ll y \\·,111tl'cl to c,1 11 the book Enc/o.rnrl'8 but ,l book
L'<llllC mil f'rnm ,\h s,1!11,1 1'1·L·ss this !,1st }'L'<lr c,1 llccl Endo.rnrt'.s. So I
decided ,1gainst it.

INSCAPE : l lmL' Thl' Unpc1intt'cl Short' .

CDB : Yc,d1. Thl' Unpnintl'cl Short' \\orks nice. Th,111k yo u. \\ ',1 11 ,ll'L'
StL'\Tns.
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INTERVIEW WITH PHILLIP LOPATE
l'hillip l.op,llc'

\\,1'

l)1J1·11 i11 Brnokly11. Ncw York. i11 ) '-J ,13 , l"LTL'i,L'd

,1 ll.\ i'ro111 Colu,nbi,1 i11 I 'J(, ,!, ,111d rc·cc i,Td
LJ11io11 c;,-,1d11,llc Sc·hool i11

J

,l

clonor,Hc· frolll tl1t·

'-)79. So111c oi"his lllost rccc11t public,1-

tio11s ,HL' /'orlruil /11.,idc ,\ /_,. I/cud ,111d 'fo S/uJ11' crnd "/i, '/di: the Cru/i
of l.ilermy Son/ir1ion. I IL' t.n1ghl
,u 1d j.., no,,·

till' director

tTL'<lli\·t· \\Ti ting ,ll

multiple ..,chool..,

or thl' nonfiction gr,1dt1,lll' progr.1111 ,ll

Colu111bi,1 U11i,·cr,ity. "hl'l"c he ,d,o tc,Khc, "riti11g-.

INSCAPE: In your ch,1ptcr "To Shm, ,rncl To Tell" in '/'lie ,\rt of'tlie
i't'rsoncd l:sscty, you t,1lk ,1lmut lll,1king yourself' into ,1 ch,H,ll'll'I".
You ,1lso suggest h,l\'ing clist,1ncc· f'rom yourself' ,111cl to be both
sell~,lll1t1sc·cl and self'.curious. I lo\\· c,111 ,1 lc,1rning \\'ritl'I" come· to
,1chic,·e those things'.'

PHILLIP LOPATE: \\'ell. you l'.lll keep ,1 cli,uy f;Jrone thing. ,\11CI e\'l'r)'
time you get irno ,1 situ,llion \\here you're m,1king the s,llllL' mis t,1ke rn·c-r ,rncl O\'er ,1g,1in. you l'.lll t,1kc· ,1 step b,1ck ,rncl ,1sk, "\\lh,11's
going on he-re':'" You mule! listen wry l',Hef'ully to 1)L·ople \\·ho criticize· your ch,11",ll'tc·1·. But I think th,11 the 111,1in \\',l)' ycn1 l',lll clo it is
by re,1ding ,1 lot ,llld seeing how other 1\Titl'l"s do it ,rncl how thc·y
,1chicn· some sense· of' irony ,111cl pcrspc'l'tin· tD\\".Hcl themsehTs. I
lllc,lll, you c-.111 go into 1)sychother,1py. There ,1rc lots of'\\',l)"S to clo
it. but it is ,1 lifc:long clisciplim·, ho\\' to sc·e yourself' soim·" hat clisp,1ssion,11ely .incl not too cld,: nsi,ely.
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l11 scC1JH.'

INSCAPE: The other 11otio11 th,it l\·e pich·cl 11p Crrnn re,1cli11g so111e
o( the intL'IYiLws ym1 \ ·e clone. ,1s well ,is sCllllL' of" the i11trocl11ctiom
to yomcollectiom. is the icle.1 of"lwing f'riends 11ith yomself'in yo11r
11rit ing. Is th,it si 111i 1.ir tot he process of'lwi 11g ,1hle to 111,1 kc yomself·
into ,1 ch,1r,1ctcr'.'

PL: \\ 'ell. they're ,1II rcl,itecl . I do think th.it s,>111eti111es pcople get
c,rnght in ,1 spir,11 of' sel(-clisg11st or self'. c\islike. ,rncl pcrh,11)s their
st,111cl,1rcls of' pcrf,:ction ,He too high: they j11st don't u11clcrst,111d
th,it we're ,1II fl.mnl or broken Cl'L'<itlllTs. l11iti,1lly. it's i111port,111t
not to he too ho.1st ltd or too cocky. h11t )<lll do 11·,11it to lw ,1hle to
110t he too h,1rd 011 yo11rsclt: Th,it is "' i111pmt.111t. Fo1· 111c. I t1y
to 11rite 11cll .•rnd thrn I re,1ch ,1 point ll'here I s,1y. "\\'ell this is
good e11011gh." 1'111 110t going to liL· 011 the co11ch .rncl he.it 111y he,1d
,1g.1imt it hec,rnse I've used the s,1111e mml twicL' in two p,1gL·s. I
think it's i111port,111t to ,lCCL'pt ,1 cert,1i11 ,1111<n11it of' i111pcrkctio11 .
•111d t Ii.it's one II ,1) of' being f'rirnds

II

it I, )ClllrSL'If:

INSCAPE: Yes. Th,ll so1111cls like heing ,1 good 11riter. in so111e 11·,1ys.
is ki11d o/'like being s,rne. or 1m·11t,111 1 he,1lthy.

PL: Yes. H'I; 11111ch so. lkfi,re yrn1 c,111 Ix· ,1 good ll'ritcr. yo11 h,1,·e to
be .1 b.1d 11ritcr. Yo11 h,1,·e to he

II

ii ling to 1:111 011 you 1:1cc. ,rnc\ yrn1

h.1n· to he II illing to uy things th.it don't \\<irk otll. ,rncl cn·11tt1,1lly
you clisnin-rth.it you h.1,·L· ccrt,1i1111-.1ys of'e~prcssingyomself'th,it
see111 to Ix· 11·orki11g out. So111eti111es 11ritcrs. especi,1lly lc,1rni11g
11ritcrs. get irnp,itient 11ith the things they clo 11·ell. ,rncl they 11,111t
8')

to

just try something cli(krelll, ,111cl tlut's unclcrst,111cl,1blc. but I

do think th,ll it's i mport,lllt to p,1y, cry close ,lltcnt ion to\\ hen you
,ll'lu,1lly CI/T \\Titi ng \\ cll ,111cl t1y to bring th.it f,Hw,ircl into your Ill'\\ '

i 11110, ·,11 ions.

INSCAPE: I lo\\' c,111 yo u tell \\'hl'n things ,1rl' going \\'ell in your \\Tit -

PL: Usu.i ll y other pL'ople respond \\ell to)'OUl'\Hiting. but ym1 yourSl·l( kno\\. For inst,lllCl', i( you're rl'\\Titing ,1 pil'Cl' o\'l'r .incl m·er
,1g,1i11, ,111cl there's ,1 CL'rt,1i11 p,1ss,1ge th.ll m,1kes yo u chuckle. or 1h,1t
,llllllses yo u, or th.it 111m·cs

)<HI,

m 1h,1t you simp ly kl'l good ,1bout.

you c,111 build 011 th,11.

INSCAPE: ,\ncl th,ll kind o(IJl'rn111cs p,1rt of'your rl'i,1tio11ship \\'ith
you1·sc l1:

PL: Exactly. In \\Titing \\mkshops. sometimes prnplc get into the.
"Ci,·c it to 111l', sock it to nll', I l".111 t,1kc criticism" mindset, but
thl'y ,1lso h,1, L' to bl'\\ illing to li strn to pr,1isc. "h,ll they're good ,ll.
bec,lUSl' th.H's \Try import,lllt to build on.

INSCAPE: You n1L'11tio11l'll th,ll yo u c,111 tell\\ hen things ,ire going
\\T II by ho\\' otlllT people ,Hl' responding

to

your \\Titi11g. In the

introduction to Thl' ;\rl o{'lhc /'l'l'S()ll(I/ Essc1y. you 1,1lk ,1bou1 thl'
rl'l,1tionship bct\\l'l'll the \\'ritn, or the self' th.H's in the piel'l' o(
\\Tiling. ,111cl the re,1clcr. i\t one point. you clescribl' it as ,1 co11tr,1ct.
so\\ h,ll is 1h,1t rel.itionship like\\ hen things ,ire going \\T II'.'
'J() /n.,rnpc

PL:

Thl'l'e·s ,1 re,11 gi,'l' ,rnd l,1ke-

there's dy11,1111is111. It\ not just ,l

question of' gelling the re.icier to like

)<HI.

So111ctiml's you c.111 gl't

thl' rl',ldl'I' lo qul'stion you or dislikl' )Oil. ,rnd thl' \\ riting is just ,ls
good. \\'h ,ll you rl',1lly \\ ',lilt lo do is lo kLTp thl' rl',1dl'r sti11111l.llL'cl.
,\nd Olll'

,,r

thL· \\',1ys yo11 clo tl1,1t is hy intern,1li1ing thl' rL".1cll'r ,

so th,ll yo11'rl' not j11st \\Titing. hut thl'l'L''s ,1 rl',lcll'I' insidl' ol'you
\\ho's s,1yi11g. "Yl's. okay. gl't on \\ith it." or, "You m,1ck th,ll point
,1lrl',1dy." Sil" hl'n you IJl'gi11 to intl'rn,1lin· thl' rl',1dn, then you c.111
l\\l',lk the rl',lcler so111etimes. or sho\\' th,ll you're ,1\\',Hl' th,ll the
re,1der is <>Ill thl'rl'. ,rnd th,ll hcl'oll1L'S ,rnotlll'r kind
I do think th,ll thl' pl'rson,11 l'SS,l) is ,l

\'l'I')

,,r f'ril'ndship.

conn'l's,llion,1 1 l<ll'lll. so

thnl''s n1<>rl' e~plicit l'Olll,ll'l hct\\n·n till' \\Till'r .111d re,1dn.

INSCAPE: Shifting ge,Hs ,l little hit. I \\·,111ted

to l,1lk ,1hout SClllll'

of'the things th,1t yo u \\Toll' ,lhCllll IJl'i11g \\'ith st ud ents. Thl'rl' ,Hl'
thl'sl' llH>llll'llls of' c lll sem·.ss th,ll yo11 describe \\'ith cen,1in stu cll'nls, likl' \\ ith thl' pl10togr.1ph llOL'lll. \\' h,ll do thcsl' llH>llll'nls
,111d rl'l.1tio11ships do for the student'.'

PL:

\\'ell. thcsl' moments ,111d rel,1tio1i-,hips, ,1s" ith ,111)' inst,llll'l' of'

Ion· m l',Hing.

,ll'l'

l'nriching. I clo think th,ll ,1 lot of' lc,1chi ng occms

hl'l\\'l'L'n thl' linl's. or ,1s ,111 undl'i'l'tllTL' lll, ,111d it's .1 f'l'l'ling undnl'lllTL'lll, ,111d it's ,l Sl'llSl' of' prnll'l'li\'l'lll'SS ,111d lll'ing 11ndcrstood.
Thl' studclll f'l'l'ls und l'rstoocl. I kno\\' li,r lll l', \\'hl'n I \\".ls grn\\'ing up. thnl' \\'otdd occ,1sill11,1lly hl' L'lll'llUtlll'l's \\'ith str,111gns \\ ho
clicln't l,1lk clo\\n to lllL' ,ls

.1

child. hut SL'l'llll'cl to t,1kc me seriously

,1s ,111 indi,·iclu,1I. ,111d thl'y l'C>tllrilrntl'd to ,1 Sl'nSl' of' " ·lwknL·ss.
\\'h l'nL'\'L'r yen, c·ncountL'I' solllL'hmly "ho p,1ys you th,ll rl'Spl'cl.

\I

ho t,1kes you seriously. it re.illy helps to cryst,1lizc your m, 11 sense

or sell: To put it simply. love. co11n·rn. eng,1gement. or i11terest ,ire
some or the \\,1ys th.11 you te,ll'h. ,\11d th,11 L\lll h,1pprn i11 the cl.iss roorn. or it C,lll h,1ppl'll ollL'·on -011L'. ,llld it's ,ls irnport,lllt lill· the
te,1cher ,1s it is liJI" the student to get t h,11 kincl of"emotio11,1 I curre11t

INSCAPE: \\'h.it does th.11 rel,11ionship or those rnomrnts do li,r the
te,1chcr''

PL: Thne's ,1 S\\Tctncss to those rcl.1tionships.

I think l)L'C,ll!SL' tlll'rc

h,1s bL'l'll such ,lll L'lllph,1sis recently on child ,1buse ,llld scxu,11
,1buse. there's ,1 reluct,l!lce to ,1ckno" ledge th,11 there is ,1 kind or
erotic curre11t th,11 OL'l"lll"S betll'L'L'll te,1chLT ,uJCI student. ,llld thL·
import,lllt thi11g is th,11 it shou ld11't be ,1cted upon liter.illy. Inn it's
still there. It's ,l rnrrent or i'eeling. ,llld it keeps the te,1chn ,1li1T.
The te,1chn's !lot just conrn11111ic,1ting subject m,lltLT. ,\11d this w.is
sort oi' recognized by the ,rncient (;rLTks. The connection betllL'l'll
ped,1gogy ,l!ld lm·e 11·,is ,1 strong one.

INSCAPE: l'l'C· been re,1di11g ,1 litt le bit ,1bout 1d1,11 you 11rite ,1bout
te,1chi11g. ,rnd your love li,r it. ,rncl I 11011ckred if'th.it 11,1s p,1rt orit.

PL:

Yes. I do re.i lly lol'l' to te,1ch. ,rncl it h,1s to do 11·ith the rel.1tio11 ·

ship 11ith the stuclrnts. ,\s I get o lckr. it's import,1111 to st.iy i11 touch
11 ith the young rni11cls too .

INSCAPE: I h,we one I.1st qucstio11th,1111ill tic b.ick into 11h,11 11c
')2 /11.srnpc

\\Tre l,1lking ,1l}()tll ,ll the heginning. It Sl'l'llls like there might he
Sllllll' connl-clilln bct\\'l'l'n the rl'l,Hillnship bl't\\·cc n lc,1ehcr ,111cl
student ,111cl lc,1rning \\Titcrs' rl·l,1tillmhips "itl1 their sekcs. \\ 'h,ll
cl"you thi11k th,ll connlTlio11 ,night Ill'''

PL: I think th,ll \\'hen )'llll'rc le,1rni11g Ill \\Till', you split yourself'"(('
into Sl'\Tr,11 cliCiLTCnl sel,'l's Ill" iclcrnities, ,111cl I thi11k one ol'thl· first
pieces ol'co11sciousm·ss th,ll you get ,1s ,1 \\Till'!' is rc,1lili11gth ,1t you
h,1\'l' ,1 cli"ickcl sci(, th,ll there 111,1; ill' ,1 sense ol'\\'hllleness in tcr111s
ol')ollr core, hut th,ll you knll\\' the clllscr )"li gl'l lll it. you rc,1li1.l'
th,ll you ,1rc cli,·iclecl. ,111cl you sl,Hl

lo

get those cliffrrent p,1ns "['

yoursell'to l,1lk to each other. (l11l' ol'the \\·,1ys to m·l·rcrn11c rigidit y
Ill' scWrightl'llllSlll'SS is lo l'l'cog11i1.L· th,ll )'Ill! yrn1rscll',1re split. ,111cl
\\ hcnl·,·cr you ,lcl\'oc.itc ,1 positillll, you 11111st listen to the llthcr sick
cil'y"u th,ll 's s,1yi11g, "Yes. hut ... " m, "Thcre's ,111othcr \\',l)' ol'lollk ·
i11g ,ll this." l',ll'l of' it h,1s lo cl" \\itl1 1hi11ki11g ,1g,1inst yomselL If'
you l'.111 think ,1g,1i11sl yourseli'.

) '()II

c,111 nlll ll11iymT1Tol11L' )'lllll'o\\·n

rigidity, but yen, c,111 e111p,1thi1.L' 111orc \\ith othcr prnpk.

INSCAPE: So 111,1ybe the le,1eher's rel.1tio11ship "ith the stucle11l
might ,1icl in i11cre,1sing th.11 ,l\\'.Hl'lll'SS,

PL: Yes. The le,1ehns 111 ,1; s,1y th,ll they like ,111 the stucle11ts equ,illy.
hut th,1t's not ll'lll' ,ll ,111. There ,He the stuck11ts who in1111l'cli,1tl·ly
click \\ith them, ,111cl thrn thcre ,1re thL'Sl' stuclerns \\ho exhibit ,111
ki 11d ,,f' rcsist,111ces, ,rncl l h,ll lwrn111L' ,111 i llll'l'l'Sl i11g ch,1 lknge, hll\\'
lo

get p,1s1 some cl these resist,111Cl'S. The resist,1nCL'S th,ll exist in

the le,1ching expcrience, in the pccl,1g"g") cxpcricncc, ,1re nlll th,11

<) 3

clissirnibr Crom the rl'sist<111cL·s th,ll the \\Titer l'lll'Olllllcrs 011 the
p,1ge. ,\ s ,0011,1s I ,1111 ,1s,ig11ecl to,Hitc ,omethi11g, I ,1111 sometimes
,l\\',Hl' or rcsist,rnces: .. , don't \\',lilt to \\Till' this. Is this ,0111ethi11g
th,11 's co111i 11g l'ro111 111c. or is it co111 i 11g fro111 the outside'.' I lo I re.illy
h ,we ,1 rnlllll'l'tio11 to this':" 111 ,mkr li,r llll' to gl'l 011 " ·ith the job, I
h,1n· to st,irt to ,111,1 ly1.l' these resist,rnces.

') I /11 .,rnpc

INTERVIEW WITH RON CARLSON
Ro11 C.nl,011 is the clir,Ttor ,lthc Cr,1clt1,llL' l'rngr,1rn i11 linio11 ,ll thl'
U11i,·cr,ity of"C1 lili,mi,1, ll'i11 c. I li s lll'\\L'St 11m·cl is /frlurn lo O,if,.
pine (l'rngui11, 2013). I Ii, ,hort storil's h,l\l' ,1ppe,1recl i11 bc111ire.
I lmpns, The ,\ 'en· \'or/;er, The ,li/0111ic ,\lo111/1k. ,rncl othcr journ,1ls,
,1' \\

ell

,1'

The Hes I ,lmerirn11 Shorl Stories.

IN SCAPE : Not

l'\'l'I)' gre,ll \\Titer is ,1 gre,ll tc,1chn. but you h.1\'c ,1

rqrnt,llion for being one of the best le,1chcrs ohniting cr,1{i. I 11 the
introcluction to 1\ Ki11d o(F/vi11y, )'OU \\TOil' th,ll "the uni\'lTsity is
wherl' ll'ritcrs clis,1pp,·,ir," hut th,ll cloe.s n't see111 to h,1\'l' bl'l'll the
l'.lSe li,r you. I loll' h,l\'l' you 111,111,1gecl lo b.il.inl'l' being ,1 serious
writn .111d ,1 snious le,1cher?

RON CARLSON : \\'ell. I s,1id th,11 ,rnd llll'.llll it .is ,1 \\·,1r11i11g

lo

lll)se lf' ,111d to 111y /'riends bec,1t1sL· you st.in to get co111li,n,1ble in
,1 co111111u11it)' ,111d then prelly soon )<>LI lose your grip. It's re,111)
,1buut p,1yi11g ,1llu1tio11, ,111d ,1s ,l lc,ichn i lJl'g,rn to see th,ll cert,1in
things th,11 I \\'.lS doing m,1cle ,1 di/'krencc. I \\',ls trying to ligurc
out\\ h,ll kinds oi'things \\oulcl h,1,e hl·lpecl 111c \\hen I \\·,1s rnuing
111y teeth. I beg,111 lo li1cus 011 those. ,111d th,ll's \\hen I lll'g,111 ,1 sort
or cli,1g11ostic ,1pprn,1ch

lo

{inion , lic1io11 e~ncises, scene, ,llld ek-

llll'lllS o/'cr.ili: it ,1 11 got Ill)' ,llle11tio11, It COlllinued, ,llld l'\'l'll 110\\'
,ls I'm Slll'l' th.it I'l l retire in the 11e~l )e,11' or l\\o ur three, I'm still
kind of'c,1pti,,11ed. It sti ll h,1s Ill) ,llle11tio11 .

<)(, 1nsrnp,·

Thl're's ,1110thn k,1tu1-c. ,111c\ th,ll is f'lll re,1lly proud

lo

he ,l

ll',1Chl'r. It's not "hat I clo SL'UlllCI. It's ,1s rl',ll ,1s ,111}thing I clo. It's
ccrt,1i11ly

,1'

rl',11 ,1s

ill;'

11riti11g. I think th,H notion h,1s bel'll 1T,1lly

imtrnllll'lll,ii in keeping 111e we ll in both \\orlck orrnursc I love
to \\Till', ,>i'coursL' l lovl' lo h.in· this body orm,rk bl'hincl me, hut I
kl'I thl' s,11m· ,,·,1r ,1hmll lllY tc,1chi11g.

INSCAPE : \\'h,ll or,,ritingc,111 lw uught'.'

RC : \\ 'l'II, cr,1li ,111cl thl' l'icllll'lllS or cr,1li C,111 he l,rnght by lllocl cl ,rncl by npl,111,1tio11. Thl' ic\e,1 or how Sl'llll'llCl'S Illig-ht build ,1
Sl'l'lll'. poilll or , ·ie,,·, ,111c\ the ck-lllL'llh or ch.H,1ClL'r th,ll Illig-ht bl'
l'ffl'clivc. ,\ncl there's lll'\Tr ,1 single- ,111'<\\'LT. Thl're ,HL' ,1lw,1rs loh
of'things going 011 . But thl' things th,ll c,rn't he l,1t1gl1t ,lrl' thl' ,H·
ll'lltion l h,H ,1 \\Titer \\'()tile\ bring, ,111 or lll'r spirit. ,rncl ,1ttc11tio11 lo
lhl' lllOllll'lll or \\Tiling"' th,H Sl'llll'lll'l'S ,1re r,·L·sh ,rncl re,1I. You
c,rn't tL·,1ch elllp,ithy. ,,·hich is not t,1lkccl ,1hotll \Try much in ,,Tiling cl,1'<'<l'S: the ick-,1 or re,11ly t11lcllT'<t,111cli11g ,lllcl ocrnpring

)'Ollr

ch,ir,ll'tlTs. You can't te,1ch ,1 vision, the ,,uric\ ,il',,. th,it colllL'S
\\ ith thl' ,,ritl'r. It\ just p,1rt or lhl' C1hric th,ll Ulllll'S ,,·ith her or hi,
pL-rso11,1 or cl1.1r,1ctl'r. ,\nc\ you L'.lll't lL'<lCh ,,h,ll ,1 \\Titer choo,l's to
,, rite ,1bout. It's terribly illlport,rnt th.ll ,1 \Hiter choose srnnc·thing
t h,ll lll,11 tl'rs

lo

her or hi ill. The old story ,,·,1'. ":\ 1om·y c,111 't buy you

h,1ppi11cS\. hut you c,111 buy thl' big ho,ll ,rnc\ go right up next to
,,hnc the people ,HL' h,1ppy." Th,ll\ the s,nne with ,Hiting. I c,rn't
tc•,1ch you ho,,· to \\Tite, but I c.111 t,1kL· you right up next lo,, lll'rL' it's
clone. Then. " ·ith your dfon,, with rn1p,llhy. ,Htl'lltion, , ·ision, ,111c\
,,h,H you choose to \\Till' ,1bout. you C,lll lll,lke the le,1p.

There's ,1 spirit in the bl'sl "riting th,ll's ini111it,1hle. You l',lll't
1;1ke it ,lllcl you l',lll't horro\\' it. E,·cryhocly kno\\s th.ll. ,u1cl th,ll
isn't wh.ll \\'L., re uyi ng to do \\'it h \\Titi ng prngr,rn1s. \\'e ' re ll') ing to
n1,1ke hL'llL'\' rc,1cll'1's ,incl hettl'I' rit i1L·ns. ,rnd .i lot of'ti111es \\Titi ng
helps us Lo clisrn,·L'\' .incl cl.irif)· \\h,ll \\'l'. rl' thinking.

INSCAPE : \\'h ,11 clol's this "ini111it,1blc" \\Ti ting look lik e'.'
RC : Th,11's ,1 hugl' <JUl'stion. It's ,l little bit likl', "\\'h.11 is ,1rt'.'" \\'ell.
there's ,1 cert,1in density, there's ,1 l'L'l't,1in nu111ber of' thre,1cls per
inch. It 's not dilute ,rncl it's not O\L'\'\\Tought. Solie! \\OJ"k Ii.is ,1 kind
o!' re,1rh th,ll uncll'l'st,lllcls. The ch.ir,Kll'rs .Hl' kno\\ing "it hout
being ellipti c,1I. ,lllcl thl'rl''s

,lll

und l'rs t,rncling bl'tWel'n thl' 111,rnu -

snip t ,lllcl the re,1cll'1' ,1bout thl' nindition of'thl' ch,ir,1cter, l'l'L\lll'cl
hy " h,ll's in clucl l'd ,u1cl \\' h,ll's ll'i't out. ,\ml it's th,ll ineffable b,1l ,111ce of' good fiction th,ll I r,1 11 "rl',1cl1." But it 's not t he best-,1
si111 plc. conf ident lll,lllllSl'l'ipt-

bec,lllSL' thl're's ,1 lot of' rl',1ll y i111 -

pl'l'L\1blc .incl \\'l' ll -111,1de l)l'<>SL' . But this is ,1 prose th,ll h,1s ,1 deeper
l<><>k. ,1 pl'rspic,1city ,111cl insight into the condition of't hl' ch,1r,1ctl'r.
Th,ll's t he best I c,rn s,l)' it. I re.id hundreds of' stories looking for
these thin gs ,rncl they c111crge.

INSCAPE : i\ficr yom rl',1ding tocl,1y yo u llll'lllionccl th,ll writing
st ud l'nt.s tend to b,· "l,111gu,1ge rich but story poor." \\'h.1t did yo u
llH.\111'.'

RC:\ \'ell. they're .1fr,1icl of'thl'ir st<>ries. thl'ir rnnficll'nL-c. ,lllcl their ,1hi lit)' to luncl lc 111,lll'ri,1I. ,111cl ,1 lso

till')'

\\on't gi,·e prnplc ocrnp,llions.

Thl' thing I s,1y most

to

u11clngr,1clu,1lL'S is. "Into \\h,H life.· h,1s this

llllll11l'llt co111c'!" Their stories ,1rl' \'l'I)' 11111rh like ,1 ch,1r,KtLT" ho \\·,is
horn in thl' minutes hdi,re thl' L·,·cnt. ,rncl tli.it's not ,is ,·,1lu,1blc or ,1s
rl'son,1ll' ,1s k11cl\\i11g ho\\· this 11w111ent 111igl1t m,Hll'r to this pnson
lx-c,Hisl' ,,t'"hcrl' she's hl'l'll lill· t\\·o \\'lTks or {i,r ten yc,1rs . Th.it little
hit

,,r l'Xposition

011 p,1gc l\\'O or three c,111 re,1lly determine the ,·,1l11c

,,l'thc rn1n·11t 1111,111cnt. \\ 'hen \\'l' h,l\'l' thc,c zern li\'c,, thc,e generic
ho) s ,rncl girk you kno\\' the stCll) is in high trouble.

INSCAPE : \\'h,it other strngglcs clo yo11 think beginning \\Titn,
h,1,c·.1

RC : They st,lrt \\Titing ,1ho11t ml'cli,1tccl cxpnicllCl', ,1hmn thing,
thcy'n· seen in mm·ics. It \\'oulcl he so 111uch bctll'r li,r them to
\\Till' ,1hm1t g·oing into the c,1li:tni,1 \\'ith ,l ll.rncl -,\icl 011 their nose
th,111 to \\Till' ,1ho11t ,1 C.H ch,1sc. ,\ pL·r,011 \\Titing ,1ho11t the B,111cl ,\icl \\ill h,n·c to ill\'l'lll it. I ml',lll thnc ,1rc11't th,1l 111,111) scenes
\I

hnc \\'l' ,cc" hat it\ Ii kc to be ,l girl" it h ,l B,111cl -,\icl 011 her nose.

I try

to

get them clo,LT.

to

choosl' , ·c11t1cs for their liction closn to

home. Then tlll're\ those ,1ge-olcl qul·stions ol' l,111g11,1gc. ol' hl-.1ri11g l.111g11,1gc th.it's not hcl'll re.illy thm1ght ,1hout. ,1 phr,1sL' like.
"They m,1clc their \\,1) to till' c.1hi11," m. " I k L'Xl'h,111gccl gl.rncL·s
" ·ith llo1TL'll ... It's ,1 mile! pccc,1clillo, h11t \\'l' \\ ',lilt lo ,t,Ht ,h,Hpe11 i11g th,it. get ,1 littl e hit nwrc 111t1sck· in.

INSCAPE : \\ 'h,1t kine! ,,r ,l IT,1clcr clo you tc,1ch your \\Ti ting '-\u ·
cil'nts to he''

RC : Stc,1cly. ,\ \\Titer needs tll be '-lc,1clily rc,1cli11g ,111cl in ,1 r,rngc

,,r \\ork.

It's f'u11 to find ,1 \\Titer you\e ,1dmirl'd. re.id ,111 of' her.

rl',1d ,111 oi'hl'r f'ril'nds. rl',1d ,111 oi'thl' othl'r rl'l.itl'd \\ork. ,rnd thl'!l
Sl'e "h,ll l'lse you c,111 find out. I did tl1,1t

II

hen I first l'lll'Clu11terl'd

Smit Fit1.gl'l',1ld ,ls ,lll u11dl'rg1·,1du,1lL', ,rnd I just \\'l'lll ldi ,111d right
through ,1 11 his people. Thl'!l I L'\'L•11tu,illy ended up 11ith CheL'\'l'I'
,rnd Updike. ,rnd thesl' ,He .ill 1\1 11l'l'il',lll 111e11. but they led llll' b,ick
to thl' \\'Ollll'll. th rough C r,ll'l' l',1ley ,rnd Fl,11111e1y O'Co1111er. you 11g
,\1111 Be.ittie. But thnl''s ,rnothl'r fi.•,iture of' re,1di11g th.it is o\'erlooked. You think ,ls ,1 11Titer you'rl' just re,1di11g to rl',ld bel',HlsL'
this is thl' 11·orld. you're not rl',1lly rl',1di11g f,,r instrt1lllL'llt,llio11. You
don't re.id

,l

story to find 0111 ho11· to n1,1ke things ldi -h,rnded or

ho\\' to 111,1ke the "ind mid, but

)Oll

end up finding those things

<>lit. They're i11,1dverte11t, they g,ithn. there's

,1

co111pe11diu111 oi'i11 -

li,r111,ll ion t h,1t rntllL'S f'rolll IT,HI ing ste,1d ily. You c,1 n '1 rl',11 ly rl'duce
it. It becolllL'S p,Hl 0(,1 \\Titn's ch,1r,1cter ,111d ,l writn's toolbox. ,111d
,1 11 th.it infi,rlll,llion "ill lJL' brought to thL· nL·xt story.

IN SCAPE: In /fon Cnr/wn I \'rill'., c, Sto,y. you 111e11tion your lL',ichn
Ech,,1rd ,\bbey ,ind his l'l'l'do: " I( you \\',lilt to re.id

,l

good story.

you're going to h,1,·c· to \\Till' it yo ur,elC' lloL'S this" 1-c,rn 't -1\,lit-to finish-this-so-l c,111 -re,1d -it" 1m·nt.1lity sti ll sust.1i11 yo u ,ls ,l \\Titc,".'

RC : Ye,1h . Thne's ,1 rnriosity ,ll)l)ut " ·h,ll \\'e're lll,1ki11g. I think,
"Oh

Ill)'

god I thought this 11·,1s going I<> he oblong, it's ,1c1u,1lly

squ,HL' ,rnd i11\'erted." It's just ,1 rnriosit)'· it's not re,111)' prick. l\ ·l'
h,1d people 111is1,1ke it, s,1ying. "\\'ell you're proud of'this or 1h,1t,"
,111d thl' 1rn1h is 1h,1t L'\·en1u,1lly you l',lll be, but there's ,1 di,t,111cc·.
Th.it's not the ini1i,1I thing you 're going through. U,u,1lly
/ ()() / n.,rnpc

)OU

re,1d

it ,111cl think. "I ' m not c,·c11 s11re if'this " ·ill sit str,1ight. 1'111 not l'\ell
s111T if'tl1c tircs h,1\'l' got ,1ir in thcm." It\ i11cf'Ciblc ho\\
lll<>rl' in your hc,1cl th,111

)'Oil

)OIi

h,1\'l'

k110\\·, ,111cl it's one of' thl' great joys or

\\Ti ting. hci11g ,1hlc to look ,H01111d in th.it clmct. in your cr,111i11m,
,111d find th.it thing th.it you didn't know

h,1d orth,it thi11gyo11

)'OIi

tl1011gl1t ym1 h,1cl lost. l11 the Sl'l'OtHI thirty 111i1111tcs of'writi11g you
should ,1l\\·,1ys look to h,1\'l' something l'\'l'l'Jl up th,11 you didn't
kilo\\·, th.it you could not h,1\'l' told ,111yhll(l y 011 ,1 bct th,1t 111or11i11g
th .it you'd hc \\Ti ting.

INSCAPE : \\ ',is thcrc ,1 story th,11 surpriscd you thc most''
RC : Thc story th.it \\',1S shocking. th.it ,1ct11,1lly g,1,·c llll' chills\\ hc11
I wrote the List se11telll'l', \\".ls the h,1seh,1ll story. "Z,111d11l'l' ,11 Sec·
011cl." J'ro111 the hcgi1111i11g I li,llo\\·l·d th.it story \\lll're\'l'r it \\'l'nt.
,111d \\hen I fi11i,hcd th.it I.1st Sl'litl'IKl' I s,it tlicrc sort of' si11li11g.
Thl'l'l' ,ire some pl.ices in th,1t story th,it ,Hl' ,1s goocl ,1s ,111ythi11g I'll
"rite. "Z,111d11ce ,it Second." B,111g.

INSCAPE : Do you l'\ l'r \\Till' \\'ith your rc,1dns in 111i11d'.'
RC : \\'ell. you don't k11m, yom rc,1clns. I think th.it I ,rnrk ,1lom·
,111d l h,11

J, Ill

111)' ()\\'11 rc.iclcr. J j' / \\".1 Ill to re,1d l he story then

J

th j 11k

111)' rc,Hlcrs\\ill too. \\'hilc I'm \\Titi11g I ,1lso lll'\'lTthi11k ,1bcn1t who
I'm going to send the " ·ork to. ,rnd it sccms like \\'hen I finish ,1
stmy ,111d it's re,1dy fi,r
J '111

Ill)'

writns' group. or .111 editor. m ,111 ,1gc11t.

rn11st,111tly ,1pologi1i11g fi,r 111y \\mk. I'II s,1y. "I lc,ir John , line's

,111otl1l'r story I \\TOil'. I don't k11m,· \\·h,it

0

)OIL

re going to do \\ith it

bl'C,lllSl' it h,1s ,1 this in it ,111cl ,1 th,ll in it." So, I don't kno1111h,ll
lo s,1y ,1boul th.it qul'slion orthl' rl',1cln. I rl',1lly l',llllion Ill)' 11 riting
stucll'nts to 11ritl' ,ls we ll ,ls thl')' l',lll for themseh-es. but l'l'rt,1i11ly
thl'rl'

,llT

ti mc:s II hl'n ym1 · rl' gL·tti ng rl',1cly to l,lkl' ,l story out of'your

room ,111cl ycn 1ch,lllg"L' thl' l,111gu,1gl' in it. ch,111gl' soml' rl'fl:rl'lll'l'S.
SOllll'lirncs you ch,111gl' soillL' 11,llllL'S. But th.it's simply fin pulJlic
consumption. s.if'c:ty rl',lSons. I ch,111gc:cl some or the l,111gu,1ge in
my first book hec,lllsl' my n10thn 11-.1s going to re,1cl it ,incl I'm g l,1cl
I clicl. You c,111·1 h,1,·L· your n10thn in thl' room II hilc you're ,niting,
lrnt in the encl. therl' goes the book ,rncl you wrotl' it ,ll fiill spl'ecl.
gr,1b it ,incl ch.ingl' it 1Th,ll's just the 11·,1)· it is.

INSCAPE: How h,l\'L' your rn11cn11s ,ls ,1 11ritcr ch.ingl'cl over thl'
)'l',Hs'.'

RC : \\'l' evolve .is IITill'rS. I think Ill' l'Ollll' out or the clrnlL'S look ing to 11Till' fl,l\'orf'ul ritl's -0Fp,1ss,1gL' storil's. \\'ithout l'\Tll k11011ing it. you·rl' 11riti11g II Ii.it you k11011. You m·,-n Ii.in· to look Cir. I
bl'g,111 lo 11ritl' storil's using ,di.it I kill'\\ ,111d mo,·ing to11·,1rcl II Ii.it
I clicln't. In this 11·,1y ,1 ,-.ll',llion in i\l.11'lh.1's \'iney,Hcl crnh-ccl ,111cl
,lll i11cick11t 11·ith my brnthl'r L·,·oh-l'cl. Those 11·cre the first two or
thrL'L' storil's I wrote in rn ll l'gl'. ,\f in I ldi rn ll cgl' lo lL'<ll'h prl'p
sc hool. f l)l'g,11111riti11g ,1 nowl ,1bo ut 111y college cl,1ys. It 11·,1s ,1 lm·L·
ll'tlLT fro111 ,1 gr,1clu,1te's 11orld. Bctrc1_1Td h1· F Scott Fitzyl'mld. Then
I wroll' ,1 plot llmTI c,1 ll l'cl '/'rnc111l.s-l'111 gi,ing it .i B+ (I 11,1s ,1
young guy). Thl'Jl I 11,1s going to 11Till' ,l non· I c,1 ll l'cl ,\ T/w11.sc111d
/'copll' /,(lt('r, just .1 gre,ll titll'. ,111cl I \\TOil' Sl'\Tll or l'ight ch.iptl'rs or
th,ll

ll<l\

l' I bdc>rl' ill)' children ,1rriwcl . \Vhl'll

/ ()_: /11srnp,·

Ill)'

chi lclrl'll ,Hri,l'cl. I

cl icln 't (',1J"e

j(

the t1rn prnplc i 11 th,ll 110\TI got togct her or not. [ h.1cl

kids! ,\11(1 I rnulcln't not 11ritL' ,1hout thosv kick ,\II o( ,1 suclclrn.
I 11·e11t into the house ,,r 111y hv,1rt. ,111cl thnv 11ere other rooms in
tl1nv th,11 I clicln't L'l'L'll k11m1· ,1ho11t. So I s1,1rtcd 11riti11g.1hout th.it.
;\ly ,1hility didn't ch,rngc ,1s ,111ritn. hut suddenly 111y rn11eer11s got
re,11 ,rnd , ·cry close ,ll h.111d. ;\ly prmc i111pro1·c·d just lwc,HISL' 111y
subject clr,1gg('(I me deeper. These roo111s ,He 111y co11cn11s. Then
I 11rote ,1l)l)t1l rel,1tio11ships. 111,1rri,1ge. then other people's situ.1 ·
1io11s. co11te111por,1ry ,\111cric,111 lift·.
l\e11ritte11,1 lot o(stories l.11ely.1hm1111·h,11 it\ like to be,1111,111
li,·ing ,1lom·. 11 h,11 's rm·litl ,1hout t h,11 ,111d II h.11 ·s glorious. the light
,111d sh,1dm1· o( such ,111orld. This I.1st ye,1r. I got out from umkr ,1
hook I re.illy didn't 11·,1111 to lw 11ri1i11g ,111cl I II rote ,111estern. ,111d
111,11 1'111 11riti11g ,1 detectil'e 111>1·el, 11hich re.illy h,1s 111y ,1tte111io11.
It's Cun to bring some ,,r thv u11dcrs1,111di11g ,rnd skills l\·e ck1·el oped to this L·o111·c·11tio11,1I plot 11mTI. I'111 ,1lso pl,1yi11g ll'ith notes 011
,1 pl.1y: I ll'l>1tld like to ll'rite ,1 pl.1y. I h,11·e (riencls 11ho ,ire i11\'l)h-ed
11ith the the.Her so thcre's ,1 11·,1y to li.11·c· the thing re,1cl. 11hich
ll'l>uld he clclightfitl. l\·c not ,t,1rted it yet. hut l\e got the ll'orld o(
thv <,1ory. I11 the 111e,111t i 111L' 11 h,11 I' 111 goi 11g to do i, finish thi, detec·
1i1c nmcl-hopef'ully this )T,1r- ,rncl then 11ri1c ,1 ,trny or 111·0. The
ide,1 ol' 1101 h,11·i11g ,111) ohlig.itio11s i, re.illy ck·lightl'ul fi,r 111e.

INS CAPE : You llll'l1lio11('(I puhlishi11g /lcirm'l'CI h,· I'. Scoil /'i11_r;nrdcl
right out ,,Cgr,1du,1te ,clwol. \\ 'h,1111·,1, it like getting so 111uch ,1lte11 ·
tion ,o , ·<n1no-'.'
'

"

RC : You k11011·. I m·, ·erthought of'it. \\ 'hen I think ol'it 11011·. I think .
10.l

"I lol)' hl'II! I 11,1s lllL'lll)'- ninc ll'hcn I puhlishl'cl th,1t!" But I didn't
think ol'it thrn. ,111cl l'lll ~.f,d I didn't. l\·c h,1cl this ,111cl th,ll surl'l'SSL's. ,111d llOlll' ol' it h,1s lUl'lll'd

Ill)'

hl',lcl. I still lm·r 11h,ll I do. I

\\'oulcln't h,l\'l' tr,1LIL-d it. It lll,lkl's 1m· smile. it 111,lkl's llll' li.1pp)'.
,llld it lll,lkl's ,l ft.'\\' othl'r 1m,p ll' I k11oll' h,1pp)'. It's odd lx-c,1usL' I
knoll' S<>llll' i111port,11ll 11Till'rs II ho ,ll'l i111port,111l .incl I don't 11,11ll
,111)' ol' th,ll. l\·c h,1d SOllll' 1:111c)' stul'i" h,1ppc11 in so Ille C111l')' pi,lL'l'S,
but I 11uulcl just likl' to gl'l ,lllothl'r clog ,rnd Jll,1kc ,l ro,1cl trip . Th,ll 's
hl'rl' I ,llll.

II

INS CAPE : You lllelllionl'd in ,111 i11tl'n·iL·11· th.it Fin· S/,ics ,111d T/ic
Signed ll'erc written .is str,1igl1t ll,Hr,lli\TS p,ll"li,1lly ,ls ,l rL\lCtion
to 11h.it )'OU c,1llnl "thl' grL\ll thickets o( iron 1· in II hich so llluch
of· ,\111nic,111 discourse is now strnggling." i\rc there othn tics or
trends in colllL'111por,Hy Iinion th,ll mmy )'Ou'.' ,\ ny you'rl' optilllistic ,1hout'1

RC : \\'l'II. I think the story th,ll st,111ds up. \\here solllcthing h,1 1)pcns. something th,ll \\ 'L' c,111 re,1d. ,1 story th.ll is

II

rillL'll in strong

,111d intclligclll prose, th,ll is so1m·thi11g th,ll 11ill m·,·cr go ,n,,1y.
Thnc it is. l'lll optimistic ,1boul the story. There's

.1

lot o( irnll)'

tod,1 1· ,ls l\·c s,1id . There"s ,1 cen,1i11 kind o( t:111cil'ul. s1X'rn l,1ti,·c
edge. Il Sl'l'lllS Iikc L'\'LT)' story you re.id is ,1bout so Ille gu 1· th,ll c,111 't
,1lford ,1 sll'ing SL'l. l)lll his ncighlmr bought ,1 rc,1 11)' 11icc sll'ing SL'l,
,111cl the story h,1s to h,l\'l' some kind of' ll'rrnr. 1:111t,1s1·. or subsur1:1cc. pmlllloclern glint at thL· "other." l'lll not sure of'th,1t. Th,1t's

I() ./ /11.srnp,·

rl',l lly ft111 .111d .111yth i11g gol's. hut it c.111 hl' oclclly 11111tl'. Th.11 's II h.11
I'm Sl'l'ing. It 's h.1rcl.

INSCAP E: Sonll' critics h.1,·L· c.1 ll l'cl yrn1 "thl' 111.1stn of' the r,Hl'
h.1ppy l'ncling," hut you Sl'l'lll 11·,11)· of' thl' icll',l ,,r ,1 "h,1ppy l'Jlcl ·
ing." I think :\lich,1L·I Cu1111i11gh.111111·,1s pnh.1ps 11101-c to till' point
,dll'n hl' s.1id th.11 you h,l\'l' .111 u11c.111ny .1hi lit y to chronick hum.111
kincl's "quirky. uml'li.1hll' potl'nti,11 {i,r gr.KL' ... \\ 'h,11 kind ot'rnk
dol's gr,lCl' pl.1y in yom storil's'.'

RC : 111 .1 11·,1y. I think you'rl' ,1sking me it' 1·111 .111 optimist. \\'l'II.
I like to irnpro,·e the qu.rntity of' ki11cl11l'ss in the 11orlcl 11ithrn1t
hl'ing c.111ght ,ll it. Th.H's 111y go.1I. I think th,H l'\'l'll in the stories
in 11hic·h 111y ch.ir.1ctns gL·t .1 lit1k clruhl)L'cl, get .1 littl e dl'fl',Hl'd,
thcrl''s .1 sl'nsc th.11 they're ok.iy. th,H thl'y'II hl' recll'ellll'cl. I don't
think th.H's coming from .rny p.1rtinil,ir dog111.1tic ,·ie11· 011 111y p.1rt;
it's thl' 11,1y I li \'l' in thl' 11nrlcl. It's .1 littll' hit likl' \\'h,11 I 11-.1s t.1lki11g
,1ho11t hcli,re .•1bo11t ,·is ions not lll'ing te.1ch.1ble. I clon't k11011· if" I
got it from

Ill)'

folks. 11 hich I C'\pect. I don't k11011 if'I got it from my

l'Xpcril'llCl'S, 11hich I .1lso expect. But I hc lic\'l' in thl' best. I think
,1 11 0C11s, L'\L'n those o(us 11ho encl up short 0(11'1.1111·c 11·c1-c going
fi,r , ,11-c still bcttn {iir our struggks. Th.H's the 11·,1y I fl-c l. Th.H's .1s
close ,1s I c.111 s.1y it.

/ 0.,

CONTRIBUTORS
Merrill Asp h.,il, fi-0111 C.mon Cit y. :-S:,·, ,1d.1. I lei, in hi, l.,si )e-.1rnf,1ud; ing
physic, ,ll BYLJ ,111d ,-.111 be li,und l,lll' ,11 night rc.1di11g ,l10n -,101y ,111tl10logiL·s or trc,lti...,cs Oil \ 'lTlor <.-.1ll'ulu..,,

Michelle Aguiar i, ., junior ,ll Brigh.1111 Young Uni,·l'rsity "orking on .111
l:ngli...,h 1n<1jor ,,·ith ,1 <.T<.'.lti, <.' ,,Titing minor. She h.1, \Jr<.'' iou-..ly bcl'n
published i11 'fi,11d1.,1011e.s: ,\ )11111·,w/ 11( Li1,·r(lftll'l' cmd ,\rt ,rnd \l'wp wul
\ 1',·m·,•, I J' ,hl' didn ·1 ",llll lo lie· ,l \\ rilcr. ,hl' \\ ould ,ll'l'I' forl'\ LT ,llld l'\ L'I'
.incl

<.' \

er.

Elisabeth Baird gr,·" · up in Sottthl'l'n C.1lil,,mi,1 ,rnd tr,1mfl'rrl'd 10 Brigh.1111
Young Uni,<.T\il) .,lier colllpkting ,111 ,,...,..,oci,ll<.' degree in libcr,1! ,Hh ,ll
(;old,·n\\L'sl Co111111u11i1y Colkgl'. She· h.is spl'nt t\\o ,111d ,1 h.111\ l',1r, \\ orki ng in l:uropc ,,..., ,lll .111 p.1ir .111d I.Her '-,L'IYi11g ,,., ,111 Ll)S 111i...,..,ion.11y. Till'

L'\l'<'l'ic·nc,·, shl' h.,d lhcrl' continue· lo ,dfr·n hl'I' l'\'l'I} d,1y ,1llll ,Hl' '""·,•n
into ho,,· ..,he ,·i<.·,,.., \\'h,11 j.., i111pon.111t ,l11d ,,h,ll j.., 11<1l. She j.., L'<lg<.-r to ll\l'
hl'I' ,·duc,llion lO hdp the· P""l'll' ,h,· Ii.is COtllL' lo lmc ,,II ml'I' till' ,rnrld.
Rachel Barney" ill """1 bl' ,1 gr,1du ,lll' fi-0111 Brigh.1111 Young Uni,·cr,ity. rc cci, ing ,l h,1chclor of fi1ll' ,lrh i 11 31) ,tudio ,Hh ,111d ,1 lt"<Khing lict·11,c in
.,n l'duc.nion. She h,is ,hm,11 hn \\ork in both solo. group. ,111d juried
e\hibi1io11, on BYLJ c.1111ptis ,111d throughout till' ,1,11e. including the l 't"lt
Tie., e\hibi1ion ,ll CLJ,\C rn,·,Hl'd by \l.u,1 \lcC.,nhy. Being inllurnccd
by ,1ni,1s ,d10 ,rnrk in ,l "id,· ,.ni,·1y oi' 111L·<li,1, R.,chd usl's 111,llcri.11, th,11
shl' 1hi11ks ,-.111 bl'st nprl'ss her ide,1'. \l.HLTi,11, include cl.1y. !:,bric ,i,ko,
11,q1n. gold tinsel. ,111cl photogr,1ph,.
Lauren Bledsoe h,is liH·d in both C.1lil,,mi.1 .rnd LJ1,1h. She 111,1kl', po,·nis
.,nd piclUrl's.

:S:,"' York. ,111d ,·.irm·d hi, \IF.\ in 20 I 2 . I Jc,
f(,n1.._c.._ on p,1inting .111cl pri111111,1ki11g ligurc.., ,111d ponr.1it,.

Nick Bontorno i, fi-0111 El111ir.1,

Kendal Bryan is rnrre111k pursuing ,lll \II'.\ ,11 l\righ,lll1 Young Uni,cr,i1,
,11,d \\ ill gr.1du.11c· in ,\ugust or 20 I (1. She h,1' p,,n icip,11ed in ,11'1 progr,llllS
,1bro,1d "hicl, h,1' ,1I ICl\,ed her to he in ,l!ld disl'CI\L'I' new interior sp,1n·s to
undl'l'sl,l!ld n101-c or her pl,1ce in the '"'rid. Shl' 111,,kl's photogr,1phs ,1hou1
thl' nl'l'd lo unclcrst,111d sp,,cT ,111d her rel.11i"n to it. She resiclL"s ,111cl nukes
,Ht

in Pro,n. Ut.1h. but will

\(HIil

hl' k,n·ing to

crnllitllll' cl"'L'\\'IH:1-c.

Greg Caldwell "·'s born ,\ugust I'). I ')80. in S,,lt 1.,,ke City, U1,1h. I le
" '•" r,1iSL·d in l'rCl\o, lJ1,1h. ,l!lcl gr,1clu,11c·d l'r"n1 Timp,ie"· I ligh Scho"I
in I <J'l8. I k sL"necl •" ,1 111i"ion,1n li,r the l.llS church in Fon \\'onh,
Te,.1s in 200 I ,llld ,llll'llckd UH J in 200 -1. I le took ,1 \\eekh ccr,l!l1 ics .1ppren1iceship l'rom ,\nch \\'.1hon in 2007 ,l!ld currently "orks in.,
home pollL'IY ,HI studio. I lis \\ork c·,111 11L' lin1ncl ,11 grc·gc.1lch,cll,H1.l'on1.
Maddison Colvin \\',lS b()l'll in ~urem11L'rg. (;l'rlll,lny, sh()nk .,lier the l'.111 or
the lkrlin \\',111. She h,1' li,·ecl in nl,lll)' pl.1c'l's since but ctll'l'L' llll y li, c·s .111cl
wo rk .., in Eu gl'lll'. Orl'go11. Shl' gr,Hlll,lll'cl i11 20 I .1 from Brigh.1111 You11g
lJ ninTsity" it h hl'I' \IF,\ in St ucli" ,\rt. She· h,1s s11bsc·q11c·111 ly IJL'ell ,lll ,1n is1 in rL"sidc·nc'l' ,11 the U1.1h \lusL"un1,lConte111por,1ry ,\n: ,111,1djum·1 prolL·,,ortL'<H:hingcl r,n,·ing. p,1i11ting ..111d dL·,ig11 ,11 BYU: ,1 miclcllc--..chool ,Ht
1e.1chcr: .111d ,1 gr,1phic designer. She h.1s 111,llly dilfrrent bodies or\\ork .•111
oi'" hich r,111 he li,und .11 n1.1ddi,oncoh in.co111.
Aloe Corry is ., , i,u,11 .,ns student in her li,unh H'.H .11 l\righ.1111 Y"ung
Uni,·l'r,ity. She l'lljny-. p,1i11ti11g, ,, riting, ,111d d.111 chrn:ol,ltc.
Pearl Corry is .1 1\1',\ c,1ndicl.1te in the studio .,n progr.1111. I lcnrnrk c·,11 l"rc·s
thL"111,·s or buildup. dec,1y. ch,1nge,1hility. ,l!ld i111pl'1'111.1n,·nn·. l'e,HI gn·" ·
up in I l.1",1ii .incl h.1rhors .1 li,ndn,·ss 1,,r g11n1111y c,1ndv.
Brian Doyle is thl' editor or l'nrilw,d ,\lc19mi11c ,11 thl' UninTsity or l'"nl.111d
,l!ld thl' ,1111horor111.rny hooksoress,1ys, "proc·n1,." .111d liction. not.1bh the
nm els .\li11/, Hi1·,·r. Thl' l'lm·l'r. and .\lnrli11 .\larll'll. I li s nmel Chirnyn\\ill
be puhli,hecl in ,\pril by S.1i111 \l,,nin's Press.

Eric Edvalson i, ,lll i11tcrclisc·ipli11.1ry .1ni,1 "ho \\orb i11 ,rnlpturl', photog·
r.1phy ..111cl i11,t.1ll,uio11. IJr,11\ i11g "l""l thl' rnltur.tl l'il'1nc·11t, ol'yo11th. hl'
111,1kc..,

,,·o rk

th,ll

explores

IHP,t,1lgi.1.

l''L-.1pi,111,

,u1cl

cli..,tnl\l

oi' ,H1thorit,1 -

ti\ L' pc>\\LT.

Amelia Eversole i, .1 photogr.1phl'r h.1ili11g i'ro111 :\ortlll'rn C:.dil,,rni.1.
(;ro\\i11g 11p 011 thl' \\'L',t Co,1,t. ,hl' clc·,·clopc·cl ,\ lm·e oCthc· OLT,lll ,\Itel .1 11
o( the" ilcllik C.diforn i.1\ di, cr,L' l.ltlcl,c.1pl' i, ho111e lo. \ \'hen ,he', 1101
t.iking pictures. she enjoy, pl.1>ing \\ith other people\ pl'l..,, ,,riting l(>r
hn blog. ,llld re,1cli11g historic,11 lil'lio11. ,\111cl i.1 hope, to tr,l\cl the "oriel
througho11l her lik "ith her h11,b,llld.
America Gariety"'•" born i11 I ')<J2 i11 I'm"'· Uuh. ,lllcl rnrre11tl; li,c·, ,lllcl
\\orb i11 i'rorn, Ut,1h. I le- i, L'.trni11g hi, BF,\ i11 photogr,1phy ,ll llrigl1.1111
Young Ut1i,·cr<.. ity.
Sutten Garnett i, ., ,i,11.11 .1ni,1. She gr.1cl11.nc·d "ith .1 B,\ i11 2- IJ s111dio ,lrl
fro,n llrigh.un Yo1111g lfoi,·er,ity. S11tte11 """'c•cl Cro111 C.1 lil,,rni,1 lo ,l S111,1II
Tc,.is to\\11 "he11 ,hl' "·" li\L·. She ""rkecl 011 the l:1111il)• l:1r111. She· li\L·cl
i11 .i

ho1nc

"·here ..,he

,, ·.1-.; gi,·cn

the frccdo1n

,111cl

opponunity to cxprc..,s

hcr,clf.1nisiic.dl;. D.rnicl 1:,nc·u i11trocl11ced S11uen to the c·o1llc1n1""-."'>
.irt ,cc11e. 111 20] ,( ,he beg,111 cligit,1lly 111.rnipul.ni11g photo,. I kr recent
\\ork include, ,l L'Olll'L'pt11,1I the Ille of objel'lil) i11g Ii, i11g ,ubjel'l, ,llld thci r
,y-..t<.:lll"-.

including ,1L-ccpti11g ,111; glitclll'"i th,ll

tcrns or l'OllllLTtion.., ,,

I11.1y

interrupt tho,c

..,y..,-

ith the ,uhjcct.

Hadley Griggs i, .1 ,c·11ior ,tud) i11g ne.ui,·e "rni11g ,llld editing .111cl ,1 n,11ple
oth,-r thing,. She lik n \\riti11g .tl,out ,.,cl people.
Jacob Haupt i, ,lll ,ll'l i,t fro111 S.1 It l..1kc City. UT. I le- i, cu rre11tly pur,11 i11g hi,
Ill',\ degree fru111 llrigh.1111 You11g U11i,er,ity. I Ii , lir,t solo ,ho\\, Beyond
tlte :i11pl'r /ioin/)()11·. "(lL'lll'd ,ll ,\irlock ( ;,die,: (C.\) in '.\l.1y I.isl ye,H.
Briggs Helton i, Crom \\ 'L'n,llclll'e, \\',ishi11gt1>11, .rncl i, thl' olde,t of three
L'h ildrl'll. Brigg," ,1' .111 ,1 11 -,t.n,· i<ll>l b.111 pl,tyl'r in high ,ch1ll,l ,111d l'l>,ll'hecl

Tin1p.1nogm I ligh School ,hot put. cli,c11, .•111cl j,l\din li,r t\\o ye,,r,. I le
sc·n l'ci ., 111i"ion in Ck,d.111cl, Ohio. Tl',Khl'I', th,11 h,l\l' hclpl'cl hilll "rit,·
hl'lll'I' ind11ck .\l.1ry S\llloncl,. l.,111n· l..1r,l'n. kin,hnly .lolrn,on . .\clri.111
Th .,\ n ..rnd Rick ll11 ercl,·11. llrigg, 111,1rril'C I hi, hl'st friend. lkcc., l\,11".
i.1't 1:,11. Brigg, i, ,1 Se.1'1.1\\'ks .rnd l'i,·ro Sc.n11i"li 1:111. I le i, proh.,h ly go·
ing to l.n,· ,chool ,0111,·\\hl'J'l'. I Ii , L1rnrit ,· pol't, include: l'hilip l.l', in e.
i<l'hl'cc., l.in ck nhl' rg. 1:1.,ine 1:qui ..,nd ,\ll l'n Cin,1,ng.
Mel Luthy Henderson h.,, t.lllght \\'riting .,, ., g r.1d11.11,· imtructm .11 BY LI
,incl' 20 I 2 .111d "ill ,-.,rn lll'r \1 F.\ in l'l'l',lli,,· 1w11linion in 20 1(,. I In
lll,1'tl'r\ thl',i, i, ., co li l'l't ion of ,·ss.,\, l'lltitkd .l11 inwl .\/01/,n.s: 011 1/,e
/'ri111ili1·,·. /'ierre. //11111 c111i1i119 /'rc1clice of' .\'urlure. Iler currl'nt proj,·ct,
irn:lucll' ,Hit horing the lll l' lnoi r of .111 I r.111i,111 fugiti, l ' ,111cl i 111111i gr,111t. ,, rit·
ill~:: ,1 cliilclrL'll \ hook "PLT il ic,1\ly co 1111ni .._-.io11ccl to k.11urc in ,111 i11clcpc11 dc11t l ilrn ..incl contribut ing to ,l 11011 · profit hlog f(,r ,u1Yi,·ors oi"IKtr,1y,1l
tr.1t1111.1. \kl li,e, in l'rmo" ith hl'I' hu ,h.111cl .rncl kid,. plus l,,ur ,-.11', ,111d
one, e1y ,111.rll. 111 .1l.1 dju ,tl'd dog.
Lexi Johnson n, .,kc,

.lrt

in sc-.,rc h 01·.11""l'I''-

Noah Jackson i, ,111 .,nist rn1Te11tli pm,uing hi, BF.\ .11 Brigh.1111 Young
Uni, L-r,ity. \\ 'orki11g th rough photogr,1phy,, idco. ,1 11cl ..,ou ncl. hi ..,\\ ork ex plore, cil'lllent, of l.111d ,c.1pe. r,1, l' cultu re ..rnd Ill\ t hologY. I lei, l'UITl'lll Ii
"mk ing, 111 ,1 photo hook t h,11 " ·i11 he p11 hi i,hed ,u 111 mer of 2 () I (,.
Lindsey Keller "·" horn in Bounti i'ul .111d gr,w up in .\ll'l'idi.111. She i, lin·
i. . hing her degree in li 11gui"tic, fro111 l)YLJ ,u1cl hopes to i11 ,t ig,1t c ,l Ii..-,,
phonetic trend, hd,,re , he die, . Think 11101·,· rl'lrolle, rn11vm.1111'.
M.M. Lee"·" horn i11 Prorn. UT. in I 'i'i I . I le ,pent hi, e,1rly ehildh oml

in rm.,1 .l ,1p,111 .111d 111med to the U11itl'd St,lll',. "'here he con1pkt ,·d hi ,
prin,,11) .111d sc·rn11d.11\' ,c hooli11 g. I le gr.1du,lll'd "ith ., BL\ in Ill'\\' liirn1'
.lt lhigh.11n Young Uni, cr,ity ,11H I i, cu1Tc11 tl y .111 ,\ni ,t in Rc..,ickncc ,lt the
Ut,1 h .\ Ilhl'l\111 of Co111cmpor,1ry ,\rt ( lJ .\1( JC\ ).

Meg McManama i, ,rn \IF,\ c.rnclicl,11t· in 11011fictio11 ,11 Brigh,rn1 Young
Uni,cr,ity. She le,1ehe, "riling ,1' ,l gr,1clu,llt' imtructor ,11 BYU. She h,1'
pre, iomly h,·,·n puhli,hecl in /11.,rn/J<': ,I Jo11rnc1/ o(Lill'rolure (Ille/ ,lrl. She
h,1' hiked S<lllll' of'the l,1lk,t pe.ib in 1:ngl,rncl.
Scott Porter i, l'ro111 Kc,nn,, Ut.tl1. I lei, 1rnr,ui 11g ,111 '.--1,\ ,11 llrigh,1111 Young
Uni\'nsity\\ith ,lll L'illph,1'i, in 1noclerni,t poet1;.
Madeline Rupard i, ,1 p,1i11tcr ,dw gtT\\ up in th,· ,•,1,t. south. ,u,cl "'''l of'
,\111cric,1 ,lllCI cu1-re111ly li,t·, ,rncl "orb in Ut,1h. She h,1' three ,i,tn,. thrcT
p,HL' Jlts . •ind 1.cro pct.., .H the 11Hi111c1ll. but .1 ... pirc.., to O\\ 11 ,1 gTL') hound Olll'
d,l) ,rncl bui it ,1 little clog bl.111ket in the" imn "' tl1L·y c,111 still go on" ,1lb
in the mid. I kr \\!1rk i, rnnccrnl'<I \\ itl, ll,llT,lli, c. time. ,rnd the ,lo" ,rncl
111etirnlou, buildup 0L1 \\oriel.
ShelliRae Spotts "i ll e,u-11 hn :'\ IF,\ in ne,lli\l· 111111fictio11 thi, ,\pril. \\'h,·11
,he is not lL'<lL·hi11g·. gr.1cli11g p,1pcr-., or .1ttc111pting to \\'rite her thc,._j..,_ ..,he

ll\ll,1l ly be l(n111d "'L'\\'ing Cll'-.lllllll''-1. cooking di11 1H:r. or ,lllL'IHii11g the
tlw,11cr "itl1 hn hu,h,rnd ,rnd lin1r ddightfully ge,·ky children. She i, ,rn
u11rcpc11t.111t ,\nglophilL' ,lllCI lo\.L'\ 111usic,1I..,, ,ri -li 1no, iL·,. ,111<.l chocol,llc
in ,rny li,rn, (the cl,nl«T the heller).

c,111

Daniele Vickers gre" up in I loll.rncl. \lid,ig.rn. hut 1nm eel to Ut,,h to ,1llencl
Brigh,1111 Young Uni,er,ity. She "ill be gr,1clu,11i11g "id, ,l BF,\ in photogr.1phy in 20 l (1, I kr .1ni ... 1ic intcrc-.1.., lie in rcsoh ing cpi"'1L'lllologic,1I
concLTll.., rq~·.ncling truth. I lcr \\'ork c.loc..,11'1

de.ii

,,·ith ,lll ubjecti\'l' truth

but r,11hcr thl' 111yri,1cl "•')' th,ll ,ulJjeeti,e truth c.111 be fonned ,rncl the
lc11,io11 th,ll C.lll l',i,t hl'l\\'el'J1 the l\\11. I In \\Ork ,·,plor,·, "·'), in" hid,
inli1r111,1tio11 c.111 bl' illtL-rprclL'd .111d ho\\· it is pw,sibll' to rOlllL' tD kilo\\
so111l'thi11g. Out-.idl' of,Ht. '>hl' L"lljors hiking. riding her bikl'. ,111cl being
"itl1 her pl,rnt,.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
i'.nc/1 l'cn,·cr for his be,1utif'ul minds - both 111,1stcr111incl ,incl
mcr111ind. I lc1cllc1· Cri.9.9s li,r lll'r endless cheer. ped,1gogy. ,incl
l11lksig11 s,11·,y. ,\/c1clcli11e li11pc/l'Cl li,r her exquisite eye. :\/eqc111

,\ /c ,\/c111w11c1 li,r lJl'ing the fi11L·st 110nlil'lion L·ditm this jnurn,11 h,1s
seen in cll'c,1cll's. Surnh Syp/111s fi,r hn gre,ll t,1lcnt ,111cl unyielding
,1nistic integrity. Sophie Lc·/ins li,r hl'r rn,ll l:1shio11. her t'Xl'l'l'Cling
good t,1stL', her dl'l11Ut'l'l1l'SS enduring. l\'_1·cth '/'lwnw., li,r his seri ·
OIIS pursuit or ,1 snious intL'IYil'\\', / )rc11'(,w) li11pCll'cl li1r her glitter
l:1shion ,111d rnthlcss editing. (l:lll)i/_1· \\'c,/1,cr fi,r her quiet persis·
tence ,111d ,1ll ·enco111p,1ssing L'Xl'l'liencl', 110 111,llter the t,1sk. Lc11m·11
/l/cc/.so,· ,111d Kdc111 /!ice,\\ hose Force ghosts lookl'd CJ\'l'r l11l' \\ ith
inll'lll.;l' , 11101i,·,11i11g scrutiny.

,111d l,,r /)r. .John /le1111io11, ,11Try ck,1r l'rirnd ,111d pL-rson,1 1 hero,
,l

111,111 set

,l

little lo\\'l'/' th,111 the ,111gels.
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